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:ef:: ~:e~=n=~::: SchoI astie Carried iit' 
people Who seemi to tItt>ik that It I U' · ' "" ti!tt'tJ: '''\toh' Seggern. an early " The anrluai PreSidents Ball. m· 
will be easy for soldiers sailors on or Roll of P!um Creek precinct. Wayne C, 0." augurated by Fl'esldl!nt Roosevelt 
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Il:1'l1 ome to find good fat jobs 52 High School Students Mr. Von Seggem had been in the Landowners Voted To Auditorium, in common with Extension Specialists 
W1i!'. high wages and short hours 10 F' Be lumber business at Gregory fa' Include Remrunder Of UtoUSRDdS at other places In the Will '"Present T ft'test 
waiting foc them in all the great n Irst mester about,SO years. He is survived by Unlted States On Saturday night, ...... 
plants and factories that are now /1 Honor Roll /li,s wife, a son and a daughter. Countyb 'Soil Distridt Jan. 30. Music will 1'1' by the Production Methods 
prodUCing war material. While --- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Von Seg. Serenaders. Mr. oR. K. KIl'kman Is ) 
there will be a great shorta.ge or, Twenty·two senlor,s, 14 juniors, gem to Hooper, Nebr. where bur. Unofficial return,s of the refer· chairman <if the ball. A one-day program In which ex. 
swond,s ~o beat into plowshares 8 sophomores and 8 fre$men lal was conducted on Tuesday at endum I\eld la,st Saturday In· The ball Is presented under the tell6lori speclallsljs of Ute Uhlver. 
the old mdustrlal system is ex.' earned places on the first semes· 2 p.m. dlcate that the vote to include direction of the Wayne County sltr of Nebraska College Of Ag-
peeted to safeguard the "more! tel' Honoc Roll. Two seniors, Irma all of Wayne County In the SOli of the National Founda· rlculturewlll present latest in. 
abundant Ufe." To go a little ru" I Back and JacqUeline Haa,s. with FLASH- FLASH- FLASH- Conservation District ..... ried by tion of In(antile Paraly~ls. One formation of all main branches 01 
thetr. It Is expected that men who grades of ONE led the group. ___ "I a majority of approximately halt of the proceeds will ,be sent productian methods has 
are unable to work will be 1001,· I The other students on the honor TIle thrillJng announcement of ninety percent. Seven'Y five per to ,the Natlona! Foundation and been announced by Extel'\!lion 
~ ~ter by a sort of magic in·' roll and tMlr grades are as fol., the meeting of President Roo,s. cent of the votes cast must be one hB.ff, retained in· the local ~rit Walter R. Harder. TbjO, pro. 
c.uding compensation, unemploy- lows: evelt and Winston Churchill in favorable to add addltlona!,terrt· c/Japter for fighting infantile 'be held in Wayne, on 
":"",,t InsuranCe and ~ld age bene-' 1.2- Ferne Heseman. Loueva I North Africa has just been re. I tory to an eXI, sti~ dlstrlct~ , _ in the county. In case the city auditorium 
flts-:- all of which WIll make t/le, Pfluegar. ceived. Applications for district assist. an outbrl!ak of the disease a.m. ,to • ,p.m. 
pass~ng days that We .are told I 1.25- Eleonore Benthacl(, Mar· ' -- J ance may be made to anyone of or elsewhere, the National said tIurtc the i lOne. 
are Just around tAle corner com- jorie Caauwe, Aietha Pflueg8l'. 'Fourth Unit Of CAA the local board of SU)lEX'Visors,, will come to the res· Is ,*ing held In 'inare 
fortable and pleasant. I Leatrice pfluegar. lB' W Fl' ht which I ncludes Albert Watson, with additional aid. other Nebraska. counties 
' --- I 1.4 Jacqueline Wi,ghtman. I e~n.s ar 19 I c,hairman, Wayne; Dan 1feuck, Tickets bay be obtained for the ,tile next few weeks, as a 
~E IS A .DIF~REN(JE 1.5- Elaine Benthack. Patty Tlrallllllg Jan. 22 Wisner; Bernard Splittg~rber, ball by oontacting Homer Scace or getting to fann tOlks' 
Captain EddIe RICkenbacker. Denesia, Jack Fitch, Frances', ,,-,-,-.- I Pilger; an,d .. WaltF~ske,. , J. M. Strahan. that wllI,',help . 

after :etlll'~ing'from his gruelling Frenc/J, Ralph <#!rmeroth, Bud The fourth unit of CAA War; kins; or applicatlon,s m?-y be them IlrodUce more mllk,meat, 
e~ence .m the Scuth Seas and Kilian, Nancy Mines, Lucille pal-I Train,itlg' Service began training left at the district offICe in "Hats Off" To Wayne I Dr.W. J.Kllsmire eggs, vegetables, and ,other~eed~ 
~ISlnspeCtlO.!l of fighting fronts. m'er" Patty Thomp,son, Ralph j' here Friday, Jan. :r.J. ,ThIs unit I Wayne. County Over WNAX V .. ed W' .'. I!d products. Several of, the ex· 
,J.S the only man who has said Watson. ' consi,Sts of ten army enlisted reo And KTRI Friday I ISlt Ith Klwams tension: specialism who .wllI apo 
what the. American J;>eople. n.eeded I, 1.6-- Phillip Briggs, Lois Finn. servi~tS who are taking grol1.'1d Prep School P.-T.A. i . ___ I Club :Members Mon4ay. l1ea~.,~ave been qn nU!'1'CIWII,' 
to lt~ar In connnecllion WIth pro· I 1.75- Violet A!lvin. Jane Bridg· s~hot>l Instruction at the Wayne I Open New Year Wi"" Friday or this week, JanuaTY __ . __ other !",<>grams ,In tl!1s ~~ 
ductlon prQ~lems. In the new.· man. Dorothy Casper, ·"Deane I State Teachers College and flight I dan .,... 29. over WNAX. Yanllton, and The Klwanlan club Qbserved during "recent years. Amon!f ,Ule 
papers and In the news reels he Hoferer. Maxine Johnson Joan, illstru, ctian at the Municipal air· Record Atten ce KTRI, Sioux CiliS. It'll, .be "Hat> I two ,anniversaries Monday noon specla1!,sts on tht> pro~~ w;!,,I. ~, 
said that if the soldiers cou!d be Jones, Joy Kais .... Richard Sala. port", • , --, -- , Off; to Wayne County on th~ I dUring theil' lunche<lD hour at D. L. Gross, agronomy; Ed, Jan: 
transferred fr.-om the hell holes Marian Sandahl. ~-rothy Schultz, I 'I'/I<) men are: Robert J. Gra· I The PTA of the College', Prep. H t I Stratto th 'b Ike beef cattle and ..... -. b S 

LA> d Sioux City M .... ket News broad. a e n; e occasion e· , , • .......,'..... : 
they occupy on tM battlefron~'. Fauneil Wittler_ I ham alld Edw .... d J. Svacina. both Schoo! eqjoyed a record at~n . cast heard from 12:15 to 12:35 ling the 28th anniversary uf t/Je Bare, 'f'tomolosy; M. L. l'ilack~. 
to our factJories" and if the rm- I 1.8- Tom Temm~. of Omaha; Orville W. Wielage of ance at the initial meetlnli! ;of 'tile p.m.: central war.time.. High! founding of l\:lwarlis international dairy, :Joo C1aybaug/l, po~lt~lr 
ployees in the factories could be, 2.- Dorothy Ahlvers. Au~e Mae Crete; Frank J. Wolff of Blair; 'new year, Monday evening, Mar· light of the broadcast wi!l be a, and the 23rd anniversary of the I' Rlzpa, h Douglass, home b"aut:, 
transferred. to :the battlefronts. Biermann. Jerry Daniels, Wilma: John Dale Urw1!er of Laurel; t/Ja Wallace, head of the IHome from Cou.nty Agent wal'l Wayne club. , 1 flcatlon: and Allegra W~klns, 
productlon lD thIS country wou'd Dunklau. Edna Foote. Geraldln,e ~ Mlchale Radovich of Minneapolis; Economlc,s department of tlte col· R. Harder on how Wayne Members were plea,sanly sur"1_4.H club work. i 
daub'., in t/Jirty days. Fredericks, Loi~ Gam.bie. Donna'Joseph'W.O'MalleyofChamiJ"r~; lege gave an excellent ,~k:'lD farmers stepped up prc.:luctionlprlsed when Dr. W. J. ~lIsmire' The program Is schedu~,to 

By the tone of his voice and Harder, lana Heikes. Cleone Hel· ! Jerald J. Nelso of Sioux City and "Thrift and 'Nutrition. MISS in 1942 In .. espon~e to the increas. 'of SO,uth 0111!lhJ!,:Lieuten~ntGov. start at 9:30 a.m. One hou~ 'fill 
his ex):('es,giO!l, you could see ne, Rosalie Hoeman Lois Lind· I Harold E. Syas and Marion W. Ruth Paden gave a report from ed needs of a nation at war. Th~ I ... nor of thi'!AI~trict, dro'll'lld In I be Ilpe~t In discussion of Impl'OV: 
that he was di',gusted with the say. Marasine LO~ge. NcC'ma' Schuler. both of Wayne. ,the .. PTA Journal, ''The Res~. program will also include a .blt I unannounced., ~~!'Qndlllf;~ .our ed pou.bry production practices, 
Pollyanna talk about workers at Powers, Verde! Ruwe, Howard I , , slblhtle. of PTA ·Members LI1 of the' county's history and a; President Siman'$, ,re<J. Dr. I and.a 4·H club paMI will f~l1ow 
home being classed as 'fil!ing S~la, Eileen Schllnes. Delores Collj)ge' ~f~iI Course, I Wartime." , 1'011 caJl of Its banks and news. ,Kli,smlre gave a brlilt tQl/(. out. Imll.ledlately. Local 4-H club .lead:, 
"battle station,s." Tietsort. Delore,g Wieting. In Art .Aii'i1"lIome Ec I Mr. Russell Ande.-son lead In papers. _, I!nlng tile accomp1ll!lJm~llts of ers, the county ."xtenslon a~e~t;, 

Captain Rickenbacker. en;tpha- lilifty-nine students earned plac- . ' n,'d . I community singing. Mr~. W. L. I Kiwanis an other slrvlce clubs In I and state sl>e~lalists will Iwe 
sized that nothing the people'_in es on the Third Six Weeks HanOI' .1:0 Wayne .... e81 ents : Phipps was chairman of the serv· l' J' I the past. He then brought out part In the panel.. I 
this country can do will in any Roll as compared to 52 for t/Je ! ing committee and mothers of Troupe Of Ba 1 - a,va Ute addell need for carrying on in There will be two sectIon, tQl· 
measure eqruU what UtI', boys on semester. TwentY'five ~,14 The •. college program for th~, the sixth and ~eventl1 ~a:des Dancers To Appear I war time to pres€I've the free- j lowing ocnC\usion of the pa, lit 
the battle lines are doing. They "junlOC,s. 11 sophomores ",!,d 9 secoDlflsem""ter elffl .. s opportun· served chili. I At College Tonight ,1 dams of den;tOCl'lItic government. 11 a.ml :r.he farm, ~t~ 111 
don't get overtime pay and the,. freshman comprise this group. ities for persons living in Wayne _-__ - 1 Secretary C. McGinn read an take up (tallY .li'to'!"elJll!i. •. 
work day and night if nec.essary, Three seniors, Irma Back, Jac- to take advantage of tb.e off,C'ln,g Wayne Cagers Beats A Baii.Java troupe of dancNs inspiring message from Frlld O. ,the hOlne section wItt ..: 

The people agree with Captain queline Haas, and Leatrice pflue- In at least two fleld{3, Art and PI will appear in a program at the McAlltstc-r, president of the KI- clotning conservation m.\:l..ll '. 

Rickenbacker. Just because ,game gar. and two freshmen, Jack Home Economics. In Art there is Kearney j To . ay Wayne Teachers College auditor. wanlan International. Mr. B. W. I In the afternbon, the fllrl ;: 
of us wear "tiri hats" at 'home. F'iteh and Alct.ha Pfluegar ... oad pOom for a few more sliUdents Peru There Fnday lum tonight at eight o'clock. I Wright. chairman4tl!e prog..,am , tion ,will Include ,crops, v:-r 
we don't want to beoome' swe'ied this group with the perted ,;rade in Art Appreciation and in Gen- I Devl.Dja's little brown.skinned committee then called upon for- prob_ems, while. those In the 
up with the idea that we arc of ONE, Othel'S a~e as follow,,, ,<>ral Design. In Home Economics, Wayne checked Keamey on·t/le Ma!ay dancers from the Dutch mer preSidents of the local club, home section will take ~P~I::-
filling "battle stations"---wp Gt'P 1.2- Fernne Heseman, Lou.c"va I th~re is opportunnlty for addi- home f!ooor to the tUJ1e of 55-44 East Indies a~e entJertaim:cs as who told of the high !Standards dens an (I art 
'I1ot. Bat!t!(' stations arC' wh(>rp the Pf1uegar, JacquC'!inC' Wightman. tional stUdents in Food Econom- on Friday evening, Dec. 22. well a,s exp~nents of an old cuI- maintai.ned by the cl~b uurin,g the I The latter t 
bullets fly and IT{m ar(' dying; 1.25 Eleanore Bf'nthacl{, DGro- ~cs and Elementary D!etet~cs. i W·ayne plays Peru - there, Fri- ture, uncorrupted by ou!:sid.e Ln- formative year,s of Its existance. ~ 1 ~~Chi :~e~lU~~ 
W)1CTP men worl{ a,') long a'::-; then' t.hy Casp£'l'. Frances FrC'llch, Bud, IC,s and EIC'mennt~ry I?IetetlCs. dny, Jan. 29, Thi,s prom,ises to be fluence. The Baliness haVe a :Dtr. C .. Ingham and Prof. A. F. - I 

is something to do; wh('l'C' oroC'l·s Kilian, Ralph Watson. : al'So ~dvanced ~res~ Makmg .. An:- a tough game as PEru has been dance for every occasion for a Gulliver responded at this meet- time for I ~is. 
are obey,':'d; whpl'e ovprtinw pay 1,4- Phillip BriGgs. 011(> mt€n'esteed. In these, subJecb consistently improving of late. wothfiling for a woodin~ or a ing and there is promise of a cllS'Sion ofl pro-
and profits 21:'(' net an issue; and 1.5-- Elaine Benthack, Marjor· should contact the regIstrar at i Our team lost two men to the birthday a~niver;ary TheIr most cO'l1tinuatlOn of repo~ at the duction q u~s. 
whr-rp the pf'rpetuatio'n of liberty ie Caauwp, Patty Dencsia, Ra!ph once_ armed services: Glen Slover, re· elabc('ate dance: ce~ter 10 the next meetmg. Wm. Bckenhaucr tions ff0ll} any 

h . d"d I Germeroth. Cleone Heine, Max- serve guard and Lowen Stelck, had reached another milestone of those adend and frE'lC'dom for i P ITI IVI ua S '1 temple. I. k d th re- tng 
are thE" guidin,~ stars. ine Johnson, Marilyn Ruwe, Rich- Potra- tl es a freshman. As strange as Devi Dja',s danc- I durL11g the wee an was e . ~ I I 

arc! _ Sala, Patty Thompson and Juel Warner, a regular forward ers and the dances are- members clpient of the honors. AS.1ln-.-eX@l.J,!J~ otJlt~..9...uestrions----rlt-
"RC'ver,~es in a war are part! of Delore,s Wieting. """Miss---C6ITa Potm received a withdrew from ,school. of the natlve Gam.elan Or~stra, \ which Vvill be discussed, d~rhlg 

war neithc" side in a war 1.67 Lois Gamble. : telegram from her neice Mon?ay, I Calvin Schultz is lost through The weirdest music ever heard I(. I(. I(. '" '" 1(., '" '" I the day, gardoen topics whic '!V111 
tells Its p,eople just what 't Ie 1,75- Wilma Al'eman, Violet; Jan. 18 announcing the marnage inelJgib!lity. comes from their drum,s. gongs,:", WITH OUR BOYS '" pe taken up w!ll.inclu.:le Ings 
up agamst At a time when truth Allvin. Alice Mae Biermann, Jer, of her neice Miss Lenoti". Potra'i bells, and native instruments_' '" IN THE SERVICE ,.~ ways of growmg root trops 
.s most needed. truth becomes ry Daniel'S. Betty Franzen, Ros, to Walla"", Stiles of Georgia c'n I Miss Helen Jones With these devices tile musicians I I(. If. '" ". '" _ It- so J,!ley w!l! matur ...... nd_ wl~l _I>:. __ 
illega.!." --J Fre>nc,h Robinson. alie Hoeman. Deane HofeTer. Joy I Jan. 16. Miss Potra lived m P t' play a melody of a sort, altbo '" I(. • fit for storage In the fall, how, 

Pre,g" East Ohio Gas Co. Kais",r, Lois Lindsay,. Margery, Wayne for a number of year. 'I Ea;rns ~omo l?n. the focm of structure i,s predom· I Pvt. Mike Karel arrived m I to irrigate, fruits for NebrMka, 
----'-- ,McCullough. Nancy Mmes, Lu- t and went east some month,g ago WIth UnIted Al~hnes inant!y rhytilm rather than mel, Wayne la,st Friday from Jeffer- planting methods for peas, PJel!-ns, 

TIME TO HELP : cille Palmer. Norman Rockwell" to accept a position as a steno· I ody. son Barracks. Mo" to visit w1th I and other vegetables, and h"," to 
Th . ht f any business to Marian Sandahl. Dorothy Schu'tz, grapher. I Miss Helen Jones, daughter of In an evening of strange Inter- I his WIfe in the Bernard Meyer I plant to that canning mall' be 

adV"':;C;I~y t~e initiative of its' Delores Til"tsort and Faunell WIt- i ' -- ----------- ,Dr. and Mrs. T. T. Jones ento,ed ludes, anoUter fascination for the home and with his paren·s at I done before and after hot weath. 
management operating tier_ I bara Johnson, Me!vin Korn, Nor· 'the employ of the United Air- audience is the costumes an.i ac· Pilger. He will be here about a I er. 

~::.e~o%petitive basis: haB gIven I 1.8- Jane Bridgman. LOIS Finn. ,ma Kocn. Lavonne Longe. Mar· ,lines. Los _\ngeie~. California on cessories worn by the troupe. All I week. The general outline for th~ day 
this country a merchandising' 2 -Dorothy Ahlver~, Jack Bea-r saline Longe. Lois LUb,t,.;rstedt" Monday, Jan. 25 when she took are native-madoe and of elaborate is as follows: , 

th t now of Incalcul Ie Wllma Dunklau, Donna Har- Dorothy McPherran. Vemelda up tlie duties as pnvate secretary de.slgn and color cpt Dale- MeYErS wnt) Sl,~nt a FARM FRONT ~nfG, 
s~tem, ~ ~~nsum"rs in money der. Ardine Heitho!d. Barbara I Meyer. Billy Mildner. Albert Mil· to the General TraffIC Manager Auditorium sp';"e will be avaii. ten day furlough witn /lis parents Walter R. Harder, county ~gent, 
ab ~a-ued a the great ..... variety Johnson. Jona Jones. Nadine Jar- liken. Patty Mll1!ken, Norman' of that firm She /las previously able to the public. Mr. and Mr~. Bernard MCl'pr, reo presiding , 
:~ ;'e~er mqua\lty of product"' gensen. Marsaline Longe, Patty I Rockwell, Richard Sala, Neva' been employed as ,gecretEry to ,I turned to his iutlcG a~ Carr.p 9;80 Poultry Will Help, Wjn. 

h d·se offered. Love, Verdel Ruwe, Howard Sala, I Wieland, Bob Wright. I the general manager of the Webb Osborn-Livingston Campbell. Ky. UI;.3\) T/le 1943 4·H Club Prcjgram 
and merc an I before fac. 'Eileen Schlines, Don Temme. The daily avera.ge attendance Aircraft Corporation of Los An. I in Wayne Cowlt)'., 

Retail stores nev!:' today. Se. Neva Wieland. for the high schoo! for Ute 'first I geles. which experienc,o and in· Y ---bOrn dau . Bob Harrison w.>nt to ,gIO~X Farm SeeUoIt 
ed such probl~ms distnbution re-\ Eleven girls and five boys had semester Is 214. which is very I sight led to her present poSition. Miss Carollnne Os B Ii 0 t!!, City to take cross CO'>.l'.'Y f'lg t 11:00 More Milk , 
curing Soods or ledge forc- pe!'fect attendance (neither tardy good considering that students \ ter of Mr. and Mrs. as s to 'training l.n the air cocp. He:s 1l;1!Q Helping Produce :Foojl for 
quires expert iqI;V::,staniling of nor absent) records for the entire were allowed to remain absent James H Wright of Wayne and RaIP~;ivl~S ~'the son at Mr. ami Mrs. :. P. Home U¥ 
sight and an IU~IO~S heretofore first ,semester. Five girls and for ~picking and other work C 1 b t' Hi 88th son elf Mrs. Mary ~gS ;'" t~ ,Harrison of Wayne, Noon Lunch 
laws and regu ~ ti n 'lone boy had perfect attendance reasons- the abllences for one e e ra es s Norfolk, were ma a e I Annual lIeetiD&'"" ",,'L,I! 
unheard of In s na a t~ t 1'- but were tardy once and nine day running as high as 42 dul'· I Birthday Monday Jann. 10. stan t nd Pvt. Dirk Lueders Hon oC Mr. 1:30 A Greater Yield for ~I'Y 

There Is one request a me additional girls and two boys Ing the middle of the cornplck· ___ Jan. UI. Mrs. Living at e • and Mrs., Chris Lueru,tS, was Field. , 
chants now ma\q:! to all cons~m. also had perfect attendance but Ing seasOn. The .greatest number James H. Wright spent 'just an- er the Wayne State Teachers co\' [graduated from the ground <.OUI'. 2:00 Pork Produetlon :et'oblel\1'1 
ern: Between nOW and the m~ were tatrly two or more times. carried on t/Je attendance rolls other birthday' at his home here lege for two years, and .sInce has" se of the air corp at Lincoln All: 2:30 ReceSs , 
fUll war rationing tak?" ~~ I (a) Wilma Alleman. Mugle for this seme~ter was 233 while; Monday, Jan. 2Ii when he reached beerr 'employed. In the' office o~,: Base. He has been tlansfer""d to 2:~ War Crops 
late in February, don t ause Davis. Arlene Rraghu. Dowel the least number was 226. hl$ 88th milestone. Dr. Oran '!'ia!l In Norfolk. Mr., Burbank, Cal .. tor further tral:!· 3:l!j Beet °and ,LBmb,.fQr' iUbcle 
The mi!rchant,s aks thIS beC • Glassm~r, Robert Huffman. Interest in membership In the I "Jim', as he Is known ij!rou'gb" LlvlllgSt!m Is, empkWed at, the ·iIlg. ' , 'Sam . ' , ' , 
they are cooperating with ~d' Joan Jones, Nadine Jorgensen, ViCtory Cocps Is great.,.. in tile, out Wayne county. ha,s alW8¥8 NOrfolk. Dally News., They w\ll I " " ., 8:.:1 Coniiultation,. aDd .. IhSpeo. . 1 

emment to the utmost to a~.~ ! Robert Lass, Marilyn Mildner, nl.nth grade than In the othe~ been very active. For over fifty, make. their holne In ~OrfOlk. , 1 Walter Moel1fr, f~r oWn:;,'e , tlcin of Exhlblta", .". ~, ' " 
disruption of consumer supp 1

0
"; BOl'melle Mmlken. Duane Otl;e, grades. At the present /leven! years he has ,been a resldent",ot '., County agent.· stationed at Jef. Bome.8ec$IoQ, , . ' , 

Merchandisers, nO matter h ,Lucille Palmer. Aletha Pfluegar. girls and three bpys In this grade Wayne,being a general contra.c. MineDla.D,-:Q&uermeiatet I fer:oonBarracks, Mo." has I,! ~,\1 it:OO Y~Ul' ~ ;.Ilc,~ 
~flclent. C8JItIot distribute 1 pro- ! Lou,eva PfIuegar. Howard Sala. have returned. t/Je!r appUcation II tor brld,ge builder and house, --,-' -, prom'*"" to first IIMtenant. .. AnnNOCInual' ,.~~.ft .... ' ~, •• ',', ,,' ',. 

ducts that don't exist. Lend· e~: i Lois ZepUn_ , for membership. One sophomore m;ver. Altho engaged In this A qullit we\J.ding took place I . . _.' -"'~""'" 
and military demands ~ave maalll (b) Patty D~nesla. FemeBea· boy. one junioc girl and three heavy work. no breakdown nor SUnday Ilvenms.at8 o'c!ock at Vernon Hughes, son of 1>1.'. an1 l:30Ft:Ult andVeg;etab~ .. qard,!!n 
deep Inroads on suPP·les o:mer I trice Preston. Alice SmO\sky, jUIIIOr boys, and one senior boy' reverses were ever permitted to the home. of, t/Je .br.l,de's parents, ,Mrs. George Hughes 'Of, Wayne ,POlntel'lL " " , 
kindS. It \:3 '.'p t? th.e co~ t ·s I Marjorie Swinney, Ralph Watson. have also returned their appl!ca· ,be more than a temporary 41cl. Mr. and Mr,s. Jierman !lineman, '/las been promoted to ser.eant. 2:00 ca.e of Milk ,and,Cream .: 
to cooperate m dIviding w a I (c) B!I!y Allen. Elaine Ben· tlon,s. This makes the total num· dent. when the;rd/lughier, MISS Geslne I He Is stationed-at Camp Camp· 2;30 ~ss, .," , ' 
left. thack. E1eaore Benthack, Wilma ber'of each eight. As the program I Jim ha,s always been blessed was maITllad, to l1:lmer Bailer· bell, Ky. 2;45 Demonstration ic, ~ak~IjJ", .' 

Dunklau, Lois FInn. Jimmie Fox. gets under way It Is hoped that, with a w/lolesome philosophy of melster. 'lbe s\ngl~ ring cere-\ ' Most of Our Meat'SupplY 
Hawkins·Lewis Jacqueline Haas, Cleane Heine., more mem.bershlps will be turned life. He Is optimistic, likes a IIrOOd many was performed by Rev. Enlistmen11s duri.ttg the past 

Viola Nolte. Carohn.e Klernlsh. \ m~ ! joke and holds his own in an ar- Harold Henriksen_ The groom week include: Eugene Gray. P~~l Mrs_ Dorothy ~~, .si~.ter .!J:f 
John Alden Lewis. son of Dr. Luetta Voss. For. Ute second year, Wayne' gument, and thoroughly enjoys is the son of Mr. and Mrs_ Fred Lewis Harrington Jr., Leon G_ Mrs. James G. WIlerII' was:.~ 

and Mrs. A_ D. Lewis of Y'ayne l Thirteen girls and ten - boys High Schoo! has 'Subscrihed 1(\J)% ~i~ as it come::;. He follow:; the Bauermeiser of· near Norfolk.l VonSeggern, Robert Lee DU'nn, .,guest at the ;Miller home 0'Ver the 
and Miss Lillian 'Hawkllls of /lad perfect attendance. and no to the Junior Red Cros~. the progress of the war close!y, reads Miss Pauline Ka,ser. cousin of the Everett D. Lindsay and Ra,]ph week end. ,,.,. , 
O'Fallon. TIl., Were marned at St. : tardies for the third sIx-weeks total amount turned In being without glasses, Is well ·up an bridoe, was attendant of the bride Hachmeler. 
Louis. and SaturllRY, Jan. 1~. period. almost double the amount nec·' current ev€'llt,s and still takes a and Roy Bauermeister, brothe,I ------ Mrs. Margaret Moore, wpo h,~s 
The YOUJrg couple 'I~ll make t.helr I, Doris Barn~s, Jack B;~le. Mar· ~9sary f()/!' 100% membership. The keen Interl$t In all lines of 1m. of the groom, was ,best mali. A Mr~ .. Carolin~ Victo~ has filed \b~en here vi,Siti.ng With, 'l'I1a.ti~s 
h . Chicago where Mr. Ipwis jone Caauwc, Fred Kh~, Jack I attendanc~ at present Is 226, and provement and advancement. The small group of relatives witness· a petltton for dIvorce IJl the Di~t. smce the funeral of Ijl~ ~slst~f," 
in~~!~~s radio in ·the army air Fitch, Dorothy Harder, Warr.e~ $4_2'0 .!'las b~en turned in up to Jiving of such a life is its own \ ed the ceremony and w.ere€ue,si:s ricb Court again,st ~wrence VIC· Mrs.~. c. Jordon'c1ep'~~ ~d t~s 
corp at the Stevens hotel. H<'lgren. Ferne Hoseman. Bar· the present time. reward_' I at a dinn"" later in' the evenl,g. tor. week for her home at q,I"'~f~;!,i': 
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Congressional Pay- as -Y ou -Go Tax 
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Fifth Russ Offensive Batters Nazis 
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road to Tokyo was bogged 
down by 'tropical rains that turned 
fighting Allied sectors in New Guinea 
Into swampy mires, but in the air 
American and Australian command. 
ers broadened their air offensive 
against the Japanese with raids on 
four main bases. 

On the Allied air calling list were 
Madang and Fin::;chaven On the 
northern New Guinea coast. Flying 
Fortresses supported by medium 
bombers and fighter planes struck 

ot Lae and Salamau. In 
, the Lae area 160 miles up the east-

Som~Whete In Cblna thJ~' soldier of Geqe .. aUssl~o Chiao&, Kal-sl1ek'. ern New Guinea coast from All!ed .. 
armies stanClg gaat.1 b'etote 'a line of American' P40 planes at an inland held Buna, large Ores were started 
air base~, ~Is shitt Is 24 hoars a.t a .tretch 10 guarding these preolou, among barges, stores and harbor 
crall thai hold 01'1 Jap .d •• nce. In Ohlna. ' InstaUations. 

, In the Solomons, the plJght of the 

PAY.AS.YOU"GO: 
TaxCJts 'Go;Ahead 

SMALL BUSINESS: Jap garrisons had grown more se. 
rious as efforts to land extensive 

Total War Casui:ilty? supplios hnd becn balked by Ameri-
can air power. The navy depart .. 

Southwest Farmers Reported Object· 
'ng to Minimum Wage Clause; Many 

Prefer Familiar 'Padrone' System. 

By ·BAUKJlAGE 
N~w!J AnalYI' and Commentator. By Roberl Bellaire 

WNU Service, 1343 H Street, N~W, 
Washington, D. C. 

What has happened to the scheme 
for bringing Mexican labor into the 
United States to help fill the gap 
left by the drain which industry and 
the draft have made on the farm? 

In trYing to get an answer. to that 
question I turned up some rather 
interesting data which I wish to sub
mit 8S an Bnswer to that slur on our 
fair city that you hear frequently 
these days: "Wjlshington is a mad 
house." It may at least explain what 
makes the wild cat wad. 

I first went to an official in one 
of the war agencies with my query 
about Mexican labor. He is a very 
energetic. sincere worker, an anti· 
New Dealer, who is here trying to 
do his share to win the war. I am 
not permitted to use his name. He 
said: 

their money in planting the long .. I L ........................ : .... : ..................................................... : .... : .................. 1. 

staple cotton the government wants. 

Do~e~~:;to;e~~~arf:nV;:y~~dO~~; All the Japanese people h,ave been 
comments on 'the pit,drone system. taught that morale, the WIllingness 

Then I talked with a department to sacrIfice, will win the .war. They 
01 agriculture official. He was ot believed it before Pc£i.~l Harbor, and 
the opinion that the cont?acts had ":hat has happcn,cd sm~e .h:S aC~~~ 
worked out fairly well, and he point. vmced them. This convlctJO " . 
ed out that ~hJre was an "ide. tional faith in morale as. dlstlI?-
ological" as ~~ll as a practical ob. . "from, blind c,~nfi:enCee~e:s 
jection on the:' part of the farmers secret weapon, a d y 
to the contrad-the objection to es- from the younge~t school . 
tablishing a minimum. wage for farm olde.st peasant, IS armed ~ltb 
labor. '. 

Here are thre~ quite different view. 
points. They r~present a tiny frac
tion of the tan«Ie which Washington 
has to untan~le', ,has to reconcile. 

If Washington'Is a madhouse, who 
made it mao'? . ' .. 
MacArthur Lauded' 

"'Somebody in our government with F • 
a lot of high ideals went to the or Leadersnip existence. 
~exican government and rnade ail When the Chapter of war hJstory ~apanese civilians are. eating 
agreement to send Mexican laborers dealing witql the Battle of New third as much as theY.did.ten years 
to the United States. They arranged Guinea is w~'itten. it will be one of ago.. All foo.d is rahone, ~ at that 
tp have a contract which would deal the most i portant in the whole lev~l Somet~es housewl.ves. 
with 'each laborer as a free agent book. That is what military men walt six and eIght hours m ~e 
and put in all sorts ot conditions here teU me~ get their meager rations. This 
which the tarmer who had to hire They begap telling me that bit by not so much a matter o~ food. 
hlm had to agree to, including hous- bit just bef~re the second front in ages in Japan. ~ssentiallY, It is a 
mg. transportation, and a minjmum Africa opened. Then the African matter of conservmg by 66 pe.r cent 
per diem rate. story wipedl everything else oft' the u:~ ~anpo~er and transporta~lon fa~ 

fir::;t pages. iRecently they :lave been eilItles WhICh w~uld be reqwred to 

"pEEK A BOO!" says bunny 
from among colorful lazy

daisy flowers - a charming and 
easily embroidered decoration for 
baby's carriage or crib cover. Just 
the thing for that new baby I . . . 

Pattern 393 contains a transfer pattern 
of a 12 by 13, a 5 by 9~2 and six 3 by 4~~ 
Inch motifs; llIustraUons of stitches. Send 
your order to: 

It had" b~en. clear that oIDclal 
WashingtOn l'rbm Capitol Hill to the 
White Hou'e:rlad agl·.cd that. pay
.s-YOU'~o: In~ome tnx wa, the \Dost 
effectIve'tfl~hn:s of rnising:lthe multi .. 
blllion revenUe needed to help de
fray WDr 'costs. 

Economis~s ~ad 10~g b~en aware 'ment. reported thnt a '1fIice-day of~ 
of the war 8 menacmg lmpac:;t on tenslve on Guadalcanal island had 
American small business, but their progressed satfstactorily, wIth sev
statistical discourses attracted lit- eral Jap positions isolated and 
tIe public noUce. It re~aincd awaiting destruction. Air raids 
vocal Secretary ot InterIor were continued against Munda is. 

"But instead of sending over ex- talking aboGt New Guinea again. bring food to civllians. 
perie:qced farm laborers the Mexican 1 d' 
government gathered together a lot They keep riyl-ng to me a little re~ How Clothes Are Ma e. I h 82 ~elw~r::. ~lrcle Needlecra~ ne,;t. k 

How td apply the levy to the na
tion's 85;000.000 taxpnyel's and what 
yardstick to 'u'se had been the, sub
joct of nurrlei:8us rec01nrricndn.tlons. 
The trea~ury de'partment gave Its 
,upport to a bill by Sen. Bennett 
Clark tor. new 19 per cent with. 
holding tax. lidded to the prevail
Ing 5 per cdnt Victory tnx this would 
mean a .tota·l at 24, p~r cent with
beld trom payrolls. 

L. Ickes to dramaUze the I nd 
ness mnn's plight when he a . 

of ne'er-do·wells and hoboes. It proachful1Y'i "the American people The'manulacture of civi1~an c ot - En!ose l;e~ents (plus onee~en:~ 
didn't work. In fact. the farmers got don't reali~e what MacArthur haSI Jng from wool, cotton, hnen and covEtr cost ot malling) for Pattern 

that the country now faces" 
tal fact that the war can be the 
crushing blow to small business," 

less help tilaD usual. The trouble achieved 4~wn in that jungle coun· even silk is forbidden by law. All 
was that before the social-conscious try." ' , clothing must be made of sufu-a-r- No .............. . 
officials took a hand the American These a,~en't the "MacArthur tiflcial material deriv~d che~icall.y Name ............................ 0' ••• 

Pointing out that "the major por· Volume.$. had been written by Al .. 
tlon of War production contracts Ilre lied commentators about the state ot 
gOing to a tew large corporations." the German home front since the 
Mr. Ickes told the senate small busi~ Russ offensives, but two brief state
ness commIttee that "should the ments by high Nazi offiCials revealed 
sm~Jl bUsiness mnn go., we all will the enormously heartening tact that 
go. ij,eich morale had at least begun 1"0 

farmers had been making contracts men"-these are such in the army, from wood pulp. ThIS clothmg 1:;; Att...'ress ............................ ~ 
with padrones (b9sS6S) who got the a little groUp ot hero worshipers who rationed to the point where the av-
money and the workers, established perhaps wqlfship 8 bit more fervently erage Japanese barely manage~ to ============= 
the ~orking conditions and paid the than logic~lly. But the men who keep clothed .. It Is not attractlve. 

Under thl! Clark program the pay
as-YOu-go'p!ati ''''QUia bo Inaugurated 
March IS.·The· taxpayer would file 
bis Income I tnx "re\urn on that date 

. anlf pay'liis lirst1lWirterlyl943 tnxes 
on the bnsis at his 1942 income. 'the 
withholdingi tax would then ·be effec
tive on :weekly 01' '-monthly 'pay .. 
ehecks, 115 !Well,.as on income from 
Intere.t and dlvld.rid,. 

PerSOl1H rIot 011 payroll::;: .such ns 
tarmers, ind('fllmdent. l.J\ifdtlC~;fj nWIl, 
professi6nnl']Jf'('p!(' and nUH'I'll (;ould 
pay theil' 1nxc:; 011 U m()lltlll~· or 
quarterly bni;iil. 

Mr. Ickes warned that "we must creak. 
~uard against th~f ,our tradi- 'I'he Nazi officials were Dr. Paul 

. t10nal freedom ot enterpl'lse, a loss Joseph Goebbels. propaganda min
that would result in creating a die· ister, and Gen, Kurt Dietmar, a 
tntorship by a tew corporations and lcadln,g German military critic. 
cartels over our jobs." Writing in the magazine Das 

FIF1;H OFFENSIVE: 
Launched by Red.~ 

Reich, Goebbels denounced civilian 
·"sluggards" for impeding Nazi war 

workers 85 they saw fit. They have watc"ed the New Guinea cam- It is not even durabl~. 
Q.rought in trained workers and they paign from Moresby straight up over The· official Domei news agency 
made them work, But the starry- the Owen ;:;;tanley range and down reported recently tl1at t~e grassqop~ 
eyed members of the Mexican and tlle other ~i~e and up to the easte.rn pers were eating shirts of this ma
American governments wouldn't coast ofl,tHe island tell me that Mac- terial ~ght off the backs of the 
hear of making use of the padrone Arthur fina the leaders he has about farmers in th~ fields. But this cloth
system," him ha~el done a great and a sit- lng has permitted Japan to divert 

That sounded very bad to me, so niflcant :Jdb. 90 per cent of her vast tex~ile indus-
I called up the offices of Senator It is 4t~at 'Jecause he has accom. try. to the production ot war rna· 
Downey of California-,and·-Senator. P1ishect..j~Aaj j.t...was.Jree.ly p.r.e.liictcd. tenais. 
McFarland of Arizona, who are the Ja~s Jcould not do (and didn't>. Japanese shoes ,are, now made 01 
members at a special committee It is sighJtlcant because it has proved cardboard and rad,:med at the ra~e 
holding hearings in California and' that Austhlians and Americans give of one pair per year. They WIU 

To the four Tius!lian ofTcnsivcs . New Mexico on this. question of im- cn the trpining .. can beat the J;P at I wear about a .moo.th. ~hen theY, 
that bad jnrr(~d the Nn:ds 100!;e from ported farm labor. his ow.Q ~ame. They can (and have) are gone, nothIns 15 available but 
thousnnds of squarp mill'!'.; of dcarly .beaten !hfm with less training, with. wooden shoes and grass sa.ndah:;. 
won territory WI.\H :nldcd g flUh 1.hat .Su,ccess Reported out the: f~talistic quality of the Ja p" Japanese .TransportatJO~. I 

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough 
CleomUlsion relieves promptly be-

~~~gl~t fgesh~lghtl~~~e ~J O:X~J 
germ laden "Phfegm, and aid nature 

- -to soothe a.nd heal raw,-tender., ·In-··· 
:flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un .. 
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or yoU are 
to h[i.ve your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
a}lpearcd to be the SlJprcnw Hed Senator Downey was still jn Cali- whose religion is to die rather than The use of prIvate automobiles for I 
wintcl' c1fol'.t. Voronezh ~- strong fornla but his office was enthusiastic. surrendJr even when dying isn't a any and all purposes has been abol· ____________ _ 

}i'OO)") 1',HJCES: point Oil lhe I,OnO-mile Soviet line I was told aQout how successfUl the militarY'necessity. lished. Buses and streetcars have I F .Chi W d 

for CouEhs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis 

III from Moscow to tiw Black Sen- use of this imported Mexican labol" There are two reasons. which mm-I been reduced to the point where ew nese or s: 
TIt nx J i) ,1-3 Per Cent wus the springboard of this drive bad been under the government's tary m •. ~n put forward why the battle only half th~ city w~ers a.nd stU-j In the Chmese spoke? language 
Sl~yrockctjn~~ retail JU"iccs of fresh nnd it was the German high com~ plan, in the be'et industry, how it of NeW"Guinea has not been painted dents can rIde to the factorIes ana there are compnrahvely. few 

fruits und v:eg<!lr.blcH, whose cost is mund itself which madt' the Urst worked in the great guayle rubber in its tTpe colors-represented in its schools. Th~ others walk, often eight words, bu.t each has many differ-
DQ-rcontrolicci by the OllA, wC're nnnouncemcnt to the world. fields of which 500,000 acres have true iniportBnt~·e·. - One is the fac-t- to ten.miles. . .ft day~ A goyer~ent ent m~anmgs. __ ._ ... _ 
largely l'm;pomliblc fot' nn increase Significnnce of the Voronezh of. been planted as part ot our home- that MacArthur leans backward in I permit is required to buy a railroad I . 
of 43 per coh! in .tho food CORt index fel1sive wns thnt it faced the ul· grown rubber prugram. How the his cotn,' muniques. Another is a ticket, and the journey must be nec- YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM 
since Augu~t, If):m, the month bc~ ready hardprcsscd NaZis with a dou. senator was arranging with the state peculiar copy-desk~: prejudice of essary . 
.tore World Wnr II bC!g'nn, ,lccol'ding ble thrcnt. Hed forces from VOl'O~ departmeIJt for the admission at American newspapcf3, which causes The Japanese worker never had a HOT FlASHES 
to a summary rcl(!ascd by Secretary nczh could turn due south to join more foreign labor. them to play down reports from the 40-hour week .. ~e had a 75~hour 
of Labor Ft1unccs Perk!m;. the oth('l' oltensivcs [limed at nos- Then I talked with Senator Mc· distanc~ and play up the reports week, but now 1t 1S a D8-hour week, , 

Even sinc:e the prlcc control law tOY, or could drive westward to- Farland. He said he would go along from ~he war depurtment in \Vash- with one Sunday Off. each month. ~e::~~::./~~~~~~r~~~; 
began to Of)ernie last spring, Mrs. ward Kurl'k nnd Karkhov in the Up~ with Senator Downey in some of ingtoQ. All workers are reglstere.d.. They weak. nen:-ouB, ltrlta.ble. blu~ a.t 
Perkins said, retail food Iwlce!; hnve per Ukrnine and tnennce the Nuzl the things but not all. He said the There are two reasons why Mac. accept assignme~ts for tramm~ and ~!:~~I;~u: .. t~rl~~elDt~n:~~~! 
gone up becnUHc of the .in~rc!J!les. tri _llQI.Q, .Q!!Jhis world-fulnous. srnnary. ,farmers' complaint in Arizona was Arthur's reports are given out from duty exactly as If they were In the U1e-try- t

Y
d1a.PE. Plnkham's Vege-

the cOIt.,of ~em'8 8t11l~ mt~bntroii"~d: Slgnlfloant, tpo, was tho~ fnet that that they got neIther the quantity his hca.dQuaf'ters lfl.Al!~tralia ~nsJ~~d regular ar.my. . . ... table C':'IIl::I:l0~d-the best--kinown 
The index i l Decerp.ber was 9, per the Russians held the initiative, It ..• Propaganda in reverse. nor the quality of workers they want- of by: the war department in Wash- -... ·~ap·He'a.t·B'a"nnl1tng.·.·:. --_ .. -... ·:!~C~~l~~;a~~~:~y-nmt'if 
ce~t abov~ 1ast May. and 17 per eellt Was the Germans who were on the ed. Cotton and dairy workers are ingto~, One is that lhe Australians .ThIS wmt~r, the Japanese c1vIlian Plnkbam's Compound has helped 
above Dec:~mber, ~'G41, the month defensive, who must conjecture activIties, called tor more belt-tight.- their chief needs. He said that some (and ,perhaps MacArthur) want it Will be ratlOn~d only enough char· thousands upon thousands or wom~ 
the United Stntes entered tho war, where the Reds would strike next ening and announced that "burdens of the farmers wouldn't sign 8 con· that way, and another is because coal. to he~t hIS home fo~ 28 hours, :~ :a~6V; ~c~ :~t=.I3~:t 
NORTH·-·· l-A····.-F" 'R-'-I'C' A·· -., and had costly alternatives thrust -on the home front can and will be tract wh!ch the American govern- American newspapers, who pay a He IS adVised to use thlS fuel two ham's Compound is worth. trvi 

on them. increased.',' ment required. All protested ag,ainst lot of money to keep correspondents hours daily dur.ing the two coldest . ~~=======::~:::' 
.War vs. POlitics In all other theaters the Russians General Dictmar said that wheth- it. The objection was to the clause in that area, don't like to have their weeks 01 ~e ,wmter. _ 

_ ~e.re pressln~ their ,newly gained er ~~r-...ll~te It or not. Germans ich established a minim'um daily mcn scooped by W. ash.ington. .trOufllctcure ebs uhlaldvlenghSadanndo hgeOaVtefrnmor ,eenv~ 
\~ As French forces broke the-IuU ndvnntages~·--reoccUpYlng areas in WoUid have to put up wIth new reo wwaorSkee'r TeahmeefaorumtetrOSthSeaidfielth,dal'nt ththee Why He Is W,nning eral years. Tral'ns =1'11 not be heat. ~'\ SI G A SON F In North AtOIe.' •• talemated wllr by the Caucasus. whittling down Ger- strictions to provide more troops. " l (.) • N J G 0 
..,opturing' 0: number of pass.s on man reslst.nce near Stallngrad-and He admitted that the Russians had morni~g, picked until he wanted to MacArthur may have another rea· ed, nor will buses. ' Japan has the I-~ .. KITCHEN THRIfT 
1.h~ road Ito Ithe 'runtshln seaport of engaging vast NazI forces in the broken through German lines on the quit and then weighed in. But in son for not ballyhooing his achieve· wood to produce enough charcoal 
'Sousse, 8G~ too;, it appeared,thnt the lower Don river reaches. southern front, and that the situa· order to be sure he ha~ worked ments. He was beaten in Bataao. for all. But that would take time, . _ SIN K YOU" 
French had. moved effecUvely to end tion was bec·oming serious. "The his minimum hours it was necessary He Inay feel that untl1 he has B manpower and transporte,tion. __ 1\ 
tho politiCa~ strite that had ham.. AIR TEMPO: need has come tor stm greater hllrd- to have 8 timekeeI'er and 8 book- complete victory to his credit, he The consumption ot gas, water _ DIME'S IN WAR 
pered a~u1 action against the Axis. ships at home," he saId, "to in- keeper fo check on his time and the doesn"t want to sing too loudly. and electricity in all JapClnese house- ~ S 
I The 'importance of the French Allied Power Rises crease the Oow of r~cruits to tho whole process was too expensive. But.MacArthur has won 50 far in balds is set by law, at a fixed rate ' " SAYING 
dr1ve towa~ Sousse was that it Prophetic ot what was yet to come tront." New Guinea because the men under of about 30 per cent of prewar con-I 5 TAM PS 
thrc.tenedthe AxIs lund ,upply AlIie.d alrplnnes continued to ride NAVY MAIL Long.Staple Cotton his command were able to do what .umption. If the quotas are exceed. -'-_ 
,routes toJ;'; opeJlB.t1ons in central and the skies and shower destruction on : He said, on the wh91e, tt,at t.h~ they never had 8 chance to do on ed, a heavy fln~ i.s imposed. !-f the 1 ___ = ________ _ 
.oulhem !Tuhisln. Axis-held European nnd Mediterra .. To.Be Speeded Arizona farm~r didn't get as many Bataun because of lack of numbers, oft'ense is repeated, the offender is 

On the political tront, Harold r,fac.. nean areas. work rs s needed qnd didn't get as supplt{'s an{J !ood. punished by having all his public-
MUlan, n, rlti"h mini". ter lor North Hi Because the problem ot I1}ail de- e a h d t d On New Guinea they were able to utility facilities shut off. ,,~'" ,., tlCT'S urQlory tn. the Ruhr val~ liveries to n:'Icn in the navy, marine good ones as he a ,=xpec e . 
Africa, prc.diote(~ nn ngreement be- ley wns the tArgct of repcnted bomb .. corps' and coast guard has been On the deportment of agrIculture's do betlcr than the Jups could. the Japanese students have no leisure 
~11~~~(!;e~1~ ,1~~~I\~'J\e~J~~~~c~ll~fGih~ iogs, LlBe, locomotive mUmtfllctur- r.omplicated by the vast incl'case in program Cor the next year: there is V'ery things whi~h the Jap~ could do time whatever. All are registered 

~;gt~~inM;~::~~~~~I~"i~,:'~u~~::~~n;~~ :~e~.i;~~'~~'· ~~,t~~~th~~;d!:rnn~~. ~~ ;,~~~~~~c\;~~ ~~~y r~~~:r;:~;~ a~; :tn~~:t:ot~~r.l~O:'~O~u~F:~ t~~u~n;~ ~~~~~I:~~~n~:r;:t~·~~~: t~:;r:~:~\'~ ;;:;o~E~~~en:~~~:i:~~~~~~~~ 
Present ad:mlnistrution or N'orth route, olso were Abbeville and St. placed in effect immediately to'in- acres are allotted to riZ.,onn. lor. to'adapt themselves t6 the environ. work in fa-ctories. on farms, on road 

Omor ncar the Br!tish channel const surq prompt service: mnlly, we import most o. our ong· I 
Africa. of France. Parcel post: pa.ckages must weigh s~aSPelneotCoortMtocnF~rrolmandasbarl.0d"tdh·at un' less mepl \vhich required a kind of fight· building, C!n tbe docks, and as, aux-,' 

A three-way conflict of interests In tht"! MI..'dit(!rranerm, AlUed, h u ing and a kind at endurance for Diary police and firemen-whe.fever 
hlld raged since the Aml.:'rican in· bombers wel'C nctive both on the h;u ~~! rn~:tC ~~~efi~:h;~U1~~s r;::~~ea~ some solution of the farm IClbor which the Japanese had spent years they can replace older men who 
vaslon, On one side stood tho Lib· land bl\:::;(~s, serving A}:i:, troops and IcngUl and 36 inchcs .in length and problem W<lS .reached, un.less the in prcPllring, The kind of fighting can join the army. 
era Is ond Republl<~an$, who hnd wN. on the A,friolln mnll1latld ltsclf. 1Vicd~ girth com,bined, Inappropriate sec. present contract was. modified and that resulted in the fall of Singapore Scrap-iron drives in Japan are 
comed the· Am'C'l'icans. On the oWer itcrranean attacks were made on ond nnd third clnss mo.tter such as -the, Arizona farmers were assured and tl"'.e kind which the conventionaJ not merely a matter of cleaning out 
.toad the ,Vichyites and Ft:a:scists. In Crete, Sicily and LnmpeduB. Atri. advertising CirCUlars wo ld t b more and bett~~ ha.nds at a l~nver British soldiers-even the Far East· garages and basements. 
between';:were the Royalists, at. can raids were made on Horns, nellr forwarded to men overs~us.no e cost, they w~)Uldri't be able to invest ern e:cperts-said W;;lS impossible Even doorknobs and window 
tempting'ito: cnpita1izc on the bnttl~. Tripoli nnd b~tween Soussc nnd Sfnx. ... ________________________ -, screens are taken. Volunteers walk 

r--J.jJ.i...<J;.....:.;.:---------________ ... WAR PRODUCTION: B R I E F S ... by Baukhage ~~~:s ~~h ~~~e~~::a~~~he~a;~o~~ 

George signed a 
'ng 'from 20 tQ 19 

mcn arE' liable 
onal St~rvice, 

·:;i·,1~Qrn bc\wcen ~U1Y I 
and Decem r· 31. 19Z1,will have 

'1he. PtIV,1.i<!,,. 01. cllQO,jllg' bctw"~n 
work in '" t I inpustry and tile un\
:fQrm- serwc s, or they may vol1m
'te~r tOI' n' , sing! before beinl~ .cnlled 
up'tDr natio al War work 

::':],~;lf " 

in tll1..e wf'ek's news No 'Self .. Congratulation' ends of poles to collect the iron dust 

War prodUction and manpower "An Idle Ship Is a Crime Agains1 
J\'l~W IIAVEN: Y.t1e·s hls.toric' m~u~ngemcnt have altel'fl<ltely been the Public Intcrests:".-so reads a 

campus became a place of marching subJccts tor natiGf1ul praise~ and sign over tlie door ~1 John H. ~of: 
l;olllm:mds and shouted commands I binme. Th~ ~att~r \vas ,the t~eme land Co~ordinator at Ship RepaIr 
when lhe army a ir force technical \ 0 a report aId, efore ~ongres~ by and 'Conv"crsion. ~ 
command schoo) eRtnblished its big~ I ~.he .Tolan .comnut~c~. wh~Ch charged • • • \ 
gm;t cndet b'ajlJilig school here for gcncm\ mntnd,mmlstf1.l11On.'I Iohap. om ! t· T g the inland 

• Il'l;wrd h·lIlJHn.g" d f 'I t . 1cers 0 s:ups sal In 
men who w(fl keep Uncle Sam's ,. 11' d< ., lUI ill tire 0 lise waters of the United Stntes are Ii. 
111ancs In condition to t1:v Qnd do pho •. sma ~~~ US~l'Yd~l~the war ctIort. The censed to san their ships on a river 
tographlc <."Ind comnlUnlcations_work I cun.k~n~ e; Hl 1 ~~n a~. wor~, for ta I where no ships sail-the Red River 
~~~~s~~?'d;~u~~~t ~)i~lirb~'':~U!t:~tNf-1 ~~~l ~t' 0 1\\01\t \s stud:; lUg ..... ar 0" "I of the N ..... t .. 

tram the rails. From 50 to 95 per 
cent of a Jap's income goes into war 
bonds, ~axes and compulsory postal 
savings. I 

The Japanese do not consider 
speed increase means that three 01 night life essential to civilian morale 
tht;;:~ will "outrun" [our old ones. in wartime. All night clubs are i 

Th~ s;"ips beiog' bUllt in American 
shipyards today have more speed, 
greater fllt.'1 economy than the ships 
built in the First W~rld war. The 

" ~.. closed to civilians. Bars ar,e ra·' 
The ?ed Cross has designated U1~'1 tioned to the ,pOint where they can

l
' 

\\'eck of January 18-24 as the Second be open fer two or three nights per 
Red Cl'()SS Beneflt' week of the Bo\\·l· week, from eIght to ten o'clock. 
erOS' Victory LC2ion 

VITAL ELEMENTS· TO HELP BUILD 
RESISTANCE TO COLDS, •• 
Good~tasting Scott's Emulsion con
tains the natural A and -D Vitamins. 

~~nr~~~~c~ iIeJh,:i:!1Idt:t~~: 
bones]. sound teeth too! n.fother8-
give :::;:cott's .Emulsion ,daily. 

bJ MatIJ DGtlGlS 



Shown above nrc three men whose nomlna.tions to high posts were made by President Roosevelt, Shown 
at left Is WHey Rutledge, of the District of' Columbia court 'Of appeals, named to be an assocIate justice of 
the United states Supreme court, to fin vacancy caused by appoliltment of James F. Byrnes to the office of 
Economlo Stabilization Dlrectol'. This. is the eighth appointment to the tribunal made by President Roosevelt. 
Center: Edward: J. Flynn, retiring chairman of the Democratic committee. named, lor oftlce 01 minister to 
Australfa, to succeed Nelson Johnson, who Is retiring from the dlplom·atlc· service. Right: PrenUss M. BroWD, 
former Michiga.n senator, nominated to tbe office of Price Administrator to fill pos~ made vacant by res ... 
nation of Leo~ l!Iendel'~~_ All three nominations were sent ~t~ the senate for confirmation. 

u. S, Soldiers~ Helpers, Train for Arctic Fighting 

.--______ ---,1 ~- --~-.- --- .. -----.. --.~ 
CLASSIFIED 

'------------'i D E. PAR T MEN T 

MAYLING SOONG FOUNDATION 
honoring the First Lady ot 
established by her many 
this country, hils been given 
impetus by Wellesley College 
nne on her arrival here 25 years 
er her graduation. 

Vulcanizing and Treading 
C~r, TrtH!k Trft~tor Tires t\ud Farm lieU,.. 
25 :Vl'arnt ('xpnrlcnC""". Prompt servIce. 
KE!ltP Sen-VICE CO., Sioux Cit),. J~"". 

ToJit rankmit ·omalals of, three covernmen& _aeuales are IhOWD . , 
they appeared betore Ihe senale a&'rloul\oral oommillee 10 answer oharle. TWO JAPS, tormer ·-C·T7:·-.-·· •..• .: MILLWORK' 
that the army's system of dran deferment Is interterln, willi farm produCo United States, are L::I':!:.~~;,~.!J1!j~~ l • .".;~~:::-~::::--::=:7.::r.:;"'!
tlOD. They are. left to right, Paul V. McNutt" director of WAr manpowerj the 12,000 man 

Gen. Lewis B. Hershey. draft dJl;'eotol', and Secretary of Acriculture units 1n NOlrthUern :~~~~~;::~;II~~~F::~~:;';~i¥;; Claude R. Wlokard. would spec a ze iii .... 
______________________ -'-___ radio Sl~~~~:: Iri 

boards, gasoline 
railways, bUB line. 
houses. One is Lteut. 
manouchl. a former San 
resident, and as of Dec. 7. 1941, 
charge of Japan's so--enlled cultural 
society of Rockefeller Center. The 
oilicn, .Capt. Franl< Matsumoto, was 
athletic director of Waseda Univer
sity In Tokyo who entertained '·visit. 
ili.g American college and profes· 
sional athletic teams. 

A BICYCLE, the chief means of .iiiiiiR"~~~~.iiia~ 
transportation in Shanghai, now ~ 

$10,000 in Chinese currency, 
Japs, pre~Pcnrl Harbor, were 

the world's largest bike manufactur
ers, making them from processed 
American scrop at $3 apiece and 
selling them on a one year install· 
ment ~lan to the nati'\{~s of Indo· 
China, Siam and Maluya. In the 
drive on Singapore, Bangkok and 
Rangoon, the Japs seized the bi. 
cycles nnd literally peddled their 
way through the peninsula. Toltyo 
has an estimated 2,200.000 bicycles. 
Few have coaster brakes, which are 
the costliest part. The ingenious Jap 
manufacturers decided to leave otI 

expensive part-it you want to 
stop, tall off. 

A .treaty has been sIgned between the United. States and China TH~S WINTER Shangha.i wiI} wit· 
the reIlnqulshment of extraterritorial rIghts In China, and for the regula· ness hundreds of deaths from frecz-

Cordell Hull's office. The Chinese amba.ssador, Dr. Wei Taomlng, is nsin·g pean refugee colony. 
a brush pen. This is the first time that tbe language of the Chinese bas seve;al thousands, ·will suffer, too, 

All this-and' even serious ilIncu
may be due to B Complex Vitamin. 
de6den~. Play safel Take GROVE'S 

:t~~c~1I,e:t~~:h;d5B ac~J;fe~ltl~,~ 
=~~n~~~Nt;;t 19~e~~t, a:o'~I:~lc 
fi'iiJVB;S ba~!rm~ie;n~i~:~ !:! 
onl,,- 29 cents for regular ' 
si1;e ••• only a dollarfortbe 
large size-over Ilmonth's 
aupply. Get GROVE'S B 
Complex Vitamins today1 

GROVE'S I tion of related matters. The treaty was signed. In Secretary or State ling nnd insufficient food. The Euro· 

Sub~zero weather in th.e white~clad mountains of Wonalancet, N, R., provides aU the rigors. that_ would been used in signing a treaty. secretar.y Hull Is sbown at the right. The Japs, last Winter, seized all 
be eoc..ouotered QU the frozen plains of Russia for men and dogs being trained by the U. S. army, Here you ~ wheat and rice, and sealed Red 

I." 

I,· 

sec (left) th~ ar~y.~~ .. sJ.c:!~_ao.gs, t~ain~_~ b~_.l!!~ltoo Seeley, p~lling: a ~a.chine g~Il!.and its ope:1.'~~.o.J;'.~ J~ .. ,Jt.~ ICross supplies-not one ounce3~r~aH.~~~~~~~~~~~!! 
picture at upper i'ight the driver flourishes the whip as the dogs pull over a. difficult terrain. Lower right: Eat sIngle bo'itle of-me-diciilc--w-as 
Under COVel' of a. smoke screen, gas masked army gunners push their machine gun sled units forward in mitted in use. The Japa prefer to Paradox ,." I 'IJ •• : .,..' 

reign~d aUack~ ___ .. have thousands die 1n Shanghai's be-
low zero weather than survive and John Burroughs. who spent Illost 

The remains of some IIgood" Japs-dead ones-are shown nying a&out 
BS an AustraUIlD burial party digs graves 5000 after driving the Japs out 
of the eastern 'part of Gona, In New Guinea. "Just doo't let anyone tell 
you that the ~~JlS aren't anything but tough," said one marine corre
spondent. "They are very tricky fighters." 

Nazi Panzer Brass Hat in Tebourba 

This photojo regei.v~d in New York by way 01 neutral Portuga.l. shows 
an unnamed G]ermau panzer general and his staff' swaggering. tbro~gb tbe 
streets of o:rebllurbp. .. 'l;'unisia. This is the town tha.t. was ca.ptured from 
the Am-I forces by the Nazis bI: Dece~be:r_ , 

Leads R'lSS' l' ans require to be fed. 01 his.ille teaching others \0 know 
l- .. and love the great outdoors, a~tually 

One of the youngest generals in 
the history ot' the Russian Red 
army. Lieut. Gen. Konstantin Rokos
sovsl[y (above) is maldng a bid for 
fame by his handling of the great 
Don oft'cnslve against the Nazis. 
Geueral Rokossovsky is in charge of 
the drive southwest of Tsimlyansk1 

Wltll the Caucasus key city of KoSo 
tov all! the ultimate goal. 

Churchill Double 

CHILEANS are being told by the 
Jap ambassndor down there that if 
their country bre<Jks with the Axis, 
Japan will bomb the long shnre lin~. 
Japan for years was one of Chile's 

~~~f:a~~tr~~~a~~~ydcr;~IP I~o~~~~i~~~ 
goods, pottery, rayoll, uniforms and 

. cQuipmcnJ. .DQutloads of 
Chilean nitrate, sold by a Ul'lliBh 
controllC'd company, Wl'nt to Japan 
in return tor munitions and agricul
ture. Now we 'must usc nitrnte on 
the Jops in the Pacinc. Just as our 
oil and r~asoline hove tnken the Japs 
to the Solomons and the Aleutians. 
Or, as Dr. Lin Yutnllg expl<lins the 
paradox, we sold the .Japs· the Ninth 
Avenue Elev&ted so they could malte 

Second Avenue ~~lcvat('d to make 
bullets to fire back at the Ninth Ave· 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS 
committce should include besides 
Clare Boothe Luce, a f<lmous mcd· 

I leal missionnry from Chin"" Dr. 
Walter H. Judd. elected from Min· 
neapolls. He was one of many warn
Ing us years nhcad of Japan's meth
od of attacks. Possibly the Lucc. 
Judd combination might shake down 

The crew of a GermaD field gun have stopped their retreat 10Dg some of the menlaUy stagnated 
enopgh to partake of some much~needed.Yfood, on the RUssian front. These I members of the State Department. 
men of the super race do Dot seem very happy about tbe fix they are In,-! And here's a tip: These Chinese are 
with the Red army hot on tbelr frozen traU. t This picture was received in Indignant that we have not cleaned 
London from a neutral source after appearini' In aD Axis maga.zlne. II house in the Far Eastern divisJon of 
__________________________ Mr. Hull's department, a year after 

• • war started. We'd better clean 

They Tote TheIr Own GrocerIes Ilhose .career barnacles' from the 
ship of state. it we expect future co
operation from the Chinese. 

l'tAY KIN!'1EY, the coast lD coast 
I Hawaiian bnndman who recently 
pla}cri to n $22.000 bouse In Chicago, 

iknows Hav.aiinn tC'gislative wvrk 
He wurked as <l puW~ boy In the T(!r· 
rJt()r~al halls. His uroUH'r is <ln (Jut· 
I'lanclr,g authority on Jap~ HI Ha· 
wall and published a booJ~ 20 yeurs 
agu which was suppn'ssed bec<1use 
It rcvp,dcd J,lp plots <lnd Intrigue.: In 

illeg::ti Immigration wo~k. 

~IH GEORGE SAN~Ol\t, one 01 
the fe,v Bntlsh OlIiCI;lls rt'<llly L.lmll· 
i<Jr wllh Japan. has been apP<>J!ltcd 
ecunUnlJC ('xperl ()II I'<lr E,lstern Clf· 

i blrs to the Brltl~dl Fmbassy in 
I \\'uo.iJJngl()fl. HIS C()Ullte:Tp,lrt !Jl the 
I ArnericOltl Emklssy In Tul~yo was 
Frank Starr Wlllllln15. Both SIr 
George and F'ranJ~ Williams were 

Winston C!lJlrchill, fludley Field Mo.: Mrs. Lewis B. Hershey, wife 01 the general who directs the s~lecttvr outstanding .authorities on Japan's 
tone, not~d' lA."!V)'cr, will enact role· program, Is shown (left) and .Mrs. Henry Wallace, wife of the vice presl· plans for war-but ~ew wanted to 
of the BritisU' leader in a new Holly. dent of the United States. Is at right. 80th, ladies are carrying their own listen to them, espec.lally the cotton 
wood film prodUc. tion. With MaIonE I pacItages on a shopping tour as tbelr contribution to the "I'U Carry Mfnf\pe.OP.le who were selh~g the Japs on 
(right) is MaDart KippeD who WiIll Campaign" sponsored by the Office of Dc[ense T"ra:nsportatioD. Tbf' credit and wanted Williams to help 
play .:Josef Stalin. .' "a Is to belp c~nscrve vital dellvery equiplnent for the war e.fJorL wHeel their bills'. 
_h .. ' • 

spent 20 ~ears indoors-working in 
a vault of the U: S. treasury de
D<lrtment 1n the nation's capital. 

U;;;~f~" COLD 
·6·6' ··6-- N:f!~Rb~s, -

COUGH DROP;), 

Try "Rub-My-Tllm"-a Wonderful LI~fm.n" 

The romance of 
aviation.., from Kitty 
Hawk to the Corol Sea 

.: WINGS OVER 
I AMERICA 

I
' , :::~~~E !~~:;,~; 

By HARRY BRUNO 
"A '(udnaling account of 0 romanlk 
(hoplu In Iho nallon'. c!8ve:opment ••• 
written by an .lCp.rt."-N. Y. Sun_ 

~ Here Is the stirring logo of America', I 
~ ochievement, in the cir ond a reveoJ,:·UII 
• In9 forecast of hi fvtLlre. WINGS I 

OVER AMERICA i. on Intimat.. pemno.l ' 
account of the Wrlghh. Billy Mite:'.f!. 

. Chartel lindbergh, Jimmy Oooli"I.-of all 
the p:oneen 01 we" a. the men and tt-.. 
planes in tno ,hick of "day'; fl:abting. 
Over lC:J t::ra p!lO:O!. meny never ~o;fQr. 
prin.cd. 4:6 po~es. 

A:.ccdy in 3rc1 Lr::::rge (:fitton· 

At yo;)"r f'::nfc:~::a boc!.:~rQr. or tent 
p:;,::,Jc;I:J oll t~c::.p, Cif $:;.09 to 

~W~N~U~-~I~C ______ --------4-43 

IN SIOUX CITY 
IT'S 

~~.~rr ~f.-n 1-~jOP 
~.J.eIZi,a/.l .. .. I 
There Is No Bette, 
Food Than Serv~ at 

BISBOP'S. 



.' 

" . The stra.in ~f war ca.lls for a., well balanced 
die,t on tlte home trOillt. Meat is acknowledged' 
to be a: food' tna.t proVille" the strength and' 
energy necessary for maximum health and Elffi
ciancy. 

We d,Q; butcl~~~.'4?f, all).Qucia., Qf livest~k 
l!-1l_4Jl.<>''!~!~_Iffi<!\!l~~~eSlling, for yoUr loilkel('; 

" ~e us for asslsfiii.iiCe. inproViliingyolfrmeat 
supply. , " 

~,,;~j:r:;ft)hn$On~s,;··iFrozen'· '·'Foods 
Phpne "13' " Clifford .tohnson, jrop. 

!AmQ'lu~ition For t-Th """D" ' , I !. "e'JrarM" F rant 

--

Your ~ru:ness and other farm equipment 
are ammunttlOll 011 the farm front the same as 
bullets on the" battle front, 

Attention to your harness now may save 
many valuable hours in the, busy season . 

. ' . ProteCt your harness with quality harness 
011 In bulk at only 3ge per gallon. 

CO~lfE'rE STOCK OF HARNESS, 
HARDWARE AND STRAlP, WORK 

";,i,,, 

Wmdows On New Worlds 
, ' 

Halr~lplitting is n;o tonger a 'joke with the ACW electron micro
scope, w~~.~.~. ~a.~.!. vlaible a whole world that. hal previou.ly 
been too .mall for Ictetitllu· to··ltudy .. 

3. Portable, operating from ordi· 
nary power llnes, it is expected to 
speed war research in laboratories 
of colleges and war plants. 

4. After the war 1 it may be useful 
in many fields ........ for example in 
searching for the cause of such 'dis
eases as the cornmon cold. 

Ceneral Electric boUove. it. lint duty 'a. a 
good citizen I. to be a good .oldler. 

a.noral EI •• tri. Comp<ln,y, Sch.nectady, N. Y. 

, . 

We have a full line of casings, bale twine 
and seasons. We do custom grinding, making 
sausage and smoking meats al).d sausage. 

FRESH MEATS, FROZEN FRUITS, VEGE

TABLES AND FISH AT ALL TIMES 

Phone your order before 9 a.m. 

Central Market 
Phone 66 Wayne, Nebr. 

',' , '.- 2 .. -..- ,_-

We. ~ay T opeasb~Ptices! 
For,Electrical Appliances, Equipment And Furniture 
ANY MAKE.ANY QUANTITY.SERVACIBLE CONDITION 
Listed: here are, a few of the items foil' whilrh we are Tn the market NOW, 
List the items you have for resale and investigate our liberal offer AT 
ONCE. Take advantage. of this timely cJffer to convert your ~used 
equipmnt and furnishings into CASH at TOP PRICES. 

If yo-Q. ha;ve any surplus 
furnitUire or equipment, 

submit complete details 
for our quotation, or if 
you prefer, state your 

,best offer for imme
diate accptance. 

VACUUM SWEEPERS 
OCCA'SIONAL CHAIRS 
COIL BED SPRINGS 
ELECTRIC MOTORS 
STUDIO COUCHES 

GAMBLE'S 
Phone 477 Wayne, 'Nebr. 
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!....";'::;;"";'---;"";';;;"'-,.-----! ll14rt Beldon teams on. the ho,'1''' ,~.' .' . . MOnday attemoo.n Mrs H. H'· 
. .':, '. '.', floor. First team score was '39 .' . u_ .. ~ and Mrs' "":--nM 'Wrlakt" 

PI!ITin returned to the 1i In favor of Carroll and se· ~-~ ..... "' ••. ~ .... 
La · .-were asslstinlr hosteslles. The 

ke~ ·Wava! Training Sia· """,d, .tea\" .score was. in favo~·. - prlz$ were defense stamps. 'High 

T
ii'1:.A'·'T' 'R' '''E ,I' tion .. ~ Ch,ieagdo sfun~:.:hait{ter o~ qap-ou'" '.: .• .," .i ,', ".~::. :::", ,n SCC>re".Wjl!lt>·to Mi1Js .• Anna H.ug. ! membe-' 
.... "'" ; .. JIe!l ...... g·,a "en ay ur.""" 'w h Mor-gan. Hllle!t:, .'yli'1 .. had been' .,. --,,---,-,. lett<! d nd H I I .g 

. Second semester r of this year'~., .hls pQrepts, Mr. and Mrs. Clide working .~ omalia c;:lme honie' U:O. Club' met M:onday ~J;~. 'Seaee a;';;:Ub :lIMI'II~?m~ Mrs. B'red. Ellis, 
work bElgan at. the Teachers col· 'Perrl~ alld fam\1y. Friday .and went to Norf~lk on nOOn at ilie home of ·Mrs. J. H. . . . m n'~ and~ .. F,red 

, Ie.,ge on Monday. Exanu'nations I Du.e to the extre. m.e cold wave, Monday to enlist In the Navy. F lber..... 'f Monday at the home of MNl .. :r. meeting-will J", ell I h Id M da ~ . ."e a ternoon wa,s spent J. Ahernn. for ~ Cross sewlg .. with I Mrs. Fred E11ls: 
I marking' the close of tM first no~'t.,;;. was e bl ~ y. I The Birthday Club met at tile dOing Red Cros~ ~ewing, Th." . I I 

J~;;;"~;"'T'HUBS;:;D~A~Y~lsemester had been held during hIS~d: ~~ ~e:k a::'u,: Levl'Roberts home De.c. 21. ,The next ~Ung WiU be MonilAy, T/teMajor 8t-o~pofthe DUPll.~r;' Ro~-:;;n~~ 
the last three ~chool'days 'of the,! absen,* of several weeks aftoc occasion being for the Decemb.,. Feb. 1 at the home of Mrs. Jessie cat~ club IlII't Monday with M,..,. ed tile Mario Octo club 

i ec.edi b aklng 111 I H' t birthdays. Mrs. John Peterson, Reynolds. Duane McMurray. High s~orP. day: afternoon. 
"!!JfiI1Ij~l! pr ng week. r,e s ego e IS on cru· Mrs. Wi!!' Rel>S. Levi Roberts, • went to Mrs. Roy Gates anJ 1,fr •• i Lesslmi.!1 was a guest 
~ I. Robert Mann, American vlolln· Ch:,:b~~:~~.g r'!:~:r;I';;!ieen 'M. I. Swihart birthdays .were on MI'II. Paul Andl>~on was host· R. E. Marek and Mrs. Henry Ley dl>feri:le stamPs went to Mrs; 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

. 1st with Ha~' Kondaks a ac that month Those present were' ess to the members of the Con., tied f<>r second. The next lnP('t·' . "' .. 

I', "0 s, .,: and ·the latter's parents, Mr. and' .' tract B'rIdg club Tuesd.ty after. I III be M nda with M' W ley Simmerman, Mrs. M. v ... us-
companist at the piano, appeaced Mr~. Jay. Harmies of Randolph Mr. and Mrs. 'l1Om Roberts, Mr. . e . ng w 0 y I... seU and Mrs .. Lessman ~. tile 

lin concert at the college auditor· were In Sioux city Thursday and Mrs. M. I. Swihart, Mr. al!d noon. ___ IA. WOUenha~_ ; JlIrIzeiI. The next .meetlngi:~ .. 1Ie 
ium Tuesday evening of lQllt Wendel! Eddie was a surgical Mrs. Jolm Peterson, Mr. annd . Feb. 2 at the hom.e of MI'II, Lyrut 

!week. Mr. Mann l1ad studied in .paUent In a Wayne hospital on Mrs. Will Roos, Mr. and Mrs. The Coterie members met on M:rs.:W. P. CannIng was ho.t· W (t . '. ". , ",: 

I 
the Juilliard Graduate Schoo! un'j Monday. of last- week. He is <"e. 4>vI Roberts, Mr. apd Mrs. W. R. Tuesday afternoon at the Red ellS to' ~ A1trus8 !.l:onday after., .)'Ii. ___ "i 
del' Edouaro. Dethier. In 1941 he ported getting alOJlg nicely. Scribner, Ruth Jeanette Peterson, Cross 'rooms and did Red Cres! 'noon. MrS. Chas. 'Bak'c~ was': Th~ Baptllst MI-ssloary ri.et on 
won both the Naumburg p'rlze ' Charles Scribner and his moth .. Maggie ~ans and Mr. and MI'II. sewing. Mrs. Le,ster Vath was /guest. The high ~core prl,.., w~nt Thur$day afternoon at the ,h_e 

I and the Lucius Pryor award. In er, Mrs. W. R. Scribner and Lav. George LlI1n. hostess. and refreshments woce to Mrs. Chas. BUI<e.r an-l sec-ond of M<I's. E. E. Fleetwood W1~Mrs. 

I 
his program at the Wayn" college em Bonta went to Wayne Thurs· I Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson served at the Coffee Shop. to Mrs. Oscar LI~<l~k". ,!,ttn. next A. C. :Norton a,s assi&Ung bostess. 
he played compositions by Bach· day afternoon. The boys took. and family were Sunday gu~t. --- Ill1/!€urm:g will be F ~b. " a. the . ' were eight memberS pJ;eSo 
Kreisler, Bach·Wilhelmj, Lalo, their prelimin ... y examination for I'in the Mrs. Anna Spahr home. The Worthwl1ll.e club met Tues· hc.me of M~. :l{a~ Y<>Ung.. .": i Mrs. W. C. swanson. I>ad 

! Moussorgski·Dus,hkin,. Ravel, ROo j ti\e army. The Knitting club will meet at day afternoon at the home of --. -- . " of the lesson '0'; : "Tby 
I bert Russell Bennett, Debussy, Lawrence Texley spent several I the Ma. urlce Ahern home Feb. 2. Mrs. Walter Phipps to do Red MI'II. Carl Nuss. was hostess 'Come" Mrs. G. A., Wai14: 

I 
Suk. and de Falla·Kockanskl, ~ day last weel, with Ills parents, Mrs. Cal Hurlbert W<'Ilt to the Cross sewing. to the G.Q.C. club at ber b_e the next meetlngiwblch 
weI! as one of his own composl· Dr. and Mrs. A. Tllxley at ~atts .. University Hospital in Omaha on TUelJday 18. " 

! 

tioo. Il1outh. He returnned. ThurSilal! .. !Sunday • Mr. and Mis. GIlo. Linn 
Llltheran Student association Orrin Chl:i,stens<'ll, who ha. and. Cal accompanied her to 

had a r",""Ular meetillg Wednes· been workil\g in Omaha came lomrQha. I day evening. Following the dEivo- home Thursday. He stopped in Ted Winterstein purcj1ased the 

I tion~, which were led 'by .Virginia Wayne, on the way and took his home that has been occupied by 
MadIson, the Reverend ~;" Ken. prllliminary exami1lRtion for the the Ismael Hugh.e,s family. WIn· 

I neth de Freese, pa,stor of the Our army. He returned to' Omaha 0'Jl tersteins will move into the p.ro-

1 
Redeem..-'s Lutheran church In I Friday. perty Feb. 1. 
Wayne, led a group discussion Henry Eksman was in Ran· Ejnor Cook ~ho had spent sev· 

lof the second cj1apter of "Chris. dolPl1 Friday. era! weeks WIth relattves here 

I 
tians in CriSis." Harlan Von Seg· Dorothy Black has been absent left· Sunday for his home In Calif. 
gem, who had been ,servin'g as . ______ ~_ . ____ . ___ . __ _ 
president of the L.S.A. but who ! was planninng to leave the col· 

liege with th.e close of the semes· ... ___ *-_______ ' I tel', was presented a copy of the 
:- Bible as a rememberanc~ fl'IJ'ffi 

FRIDAY· SA'il'URDAY the group. Harold Thom!'"". vice 

"SUNDOW1IT" 
WITH 

GENE :l'fEItNE¥ 
BRUCJ<; CABOT 

I 
president, wi!! ,henceforth pre,~ide 
at the meetings. The L.S.A. memo 

I bers are planning to have a ptc
I nie supper in the basemE'nt of 
1 the Our Redeemer's church Jan· 

.... _ ........ """ .. ___ "'= .... __ •• Tonight (Wednesday evening, 

I 
uary 31. 

Jan. 27, at 8:00 p.m.) Devi Dja 
At.tend second show Saturday I and her touring troupe of Bali
and see "SUNDOWN" and, Java dancOf's will be the attrae-

"SPR~~~=~;-r THE ~~~~;u~t ~~~s ~~~;~ ~~::;!~:IU,!i~ 
tile Chicago Civic theater the 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY' early part of this month. The I I troupe pre.sents authentic East 
I, Indian dances. According to the 
I critics Devi Dpa and her Far 
I Easterners have a wo..l"Jderful 
I technique of art. The~cer5 
appear in magnificent costumes. I 

ConViocation at thE' college .will'l 
be held Thursday of this week. I 

- numb~s wilL fe.at\.l.re. a 

Plan Now For Spring 
Lay Your Plans And Work Your Plan! 

GARDEN TOOLS 
FORKS, HOES 
AND RAKES 
REPAIR HANDLES 
LAWN SEED 
BROODER PIPES 
PIG PANS 
LAWN TOOLS 
BALE TIES 
'SMOOTH WIRE 
STILL AVAIL· 

. ABLE 
NAILS AND 
HINGES 

PAINT UJi' AND, 
CLEAN UP. 

OUR PAINT 
STOCK rs IN GOOD 
SHAPE YET WITH 
1942 STOCK AT 
SAME OLD PRICE 
AS OF MARCH 1942 

THIS IS THE 
BUY FOR YOU 

EVERYTHING IN 
PAINTS \AND ............... _-

I brief program. Following the! 
I musical program the students 
'will meet their faculty advisers STOCK DIP 
I to receive grade reports on: th~'" .... ..:.:?, ' 

HOUSE «LEANING 
SUPPLIES. 

work of the first semester. ----------..!...------:------
-----------.------

WrilJeo Every IIOnd ." 

NOTICE TO FARMERS-,.-
ALL ARE INVITED TO ATTE.ND FARM 
FRONT DAY FEB. 10, 1943. ADD THIS TRIP 
TO YOUR PLANS. BUY YOUR NEEDS NOW 

S ~oo~t ~:s~:~:.ea-tloD L· ~ W· 0 Me'Natt .Hardware 
PRI I 

to J<'ARM and AUTOMOBIiLII: W 

. Real J£g",~umn';;.rm Loon. I' PHONE 108 WAYNE, NEBR. 

I 

intheDO'CIIIES I~~-~-~-~~ ~---~-. 
n n : ~:~ ~~ 0=: WAR PLANT HEADS,.PRAISE (II TECHNICOLOR! 

GO~ED 
TH·EATRE 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

Friday night - Jan. 29 
Admission 250 

Movie Dance 
A NEW AND NOVEL 
EVENINGS ENTER· 
TAINMENT SWEEP· 
ING THE COUNTRY 

IN POPULARITY 
AJtend the second sbow at 9 
o'clock, see Roy Rogers in 
"SONS OF PIONEERS" and 
from 11: 15 to 12, dance to the 
foUowing big name bands. 
Henry Bul'"" and his orchestra 
Hal McIntyre, a band Is born 
Glen Gray, Casa Lorna orcII • 
• Jerry Wald's famous band. 

(We have a newly sanded a.nd 
wa~ed dance. floor. cozy and 
comfortable) 

OUR INTENTION at present 
Is to run iIItese Movie Dances, 
Every FrIday. O!JorlIIng Feb. 5, 

I
Gan Garber, Sher .llleldS, Illiek I 
Stabile and Johnnv Scat Davis ! 
Corning Feb~ 12, 3l..rry James, ), =--CJoIem!>n and Rlcb&rd I 
•• ·IIIiii'· ., ..... "' •. , Ii'.' .... P:' i 

Phone .. .41 RETAIL BEER'S COOPERATION 
Or Bring Your Ga.--.o 

to the ••. 

Wayne Cleaners 
'Let Wright Do It Rip!: 

Valentine 
Candy 

HEART·SHAPED 
BOXES 

DELICIOUS 
CHOCOLATES 

Gales Deluxe 
35c 65c $1.25 

Gale~ Victory 
$1.25 

Gales Silk Diamond 
$2.00 

Gales Grenadier Blue 
$1.50 

Get Yours Nowi 

Many people feared booming war industries 
and large army concentrations would bring 
serious social and recreati~>nal problems to 
over-crowded Nebraska localities. 

But Nebraska was p.,repared. Adequate aleo-: 
hal control laws and efficient enforcement 
prevented serious problems from arising. The 
Nebraska Committee of the Brewing Industry 
Foundation kept pace with its self-regulation 
efforts. In most cases, taverns and recrea
tional centers absorbed the influx and still 

maintained proper controL 

As a result, war plant heads and military 
authorities are well satisfied with conditions 
at retail beer outlets throughout Nebraska. 

The fact that only three out of more than 
2,000 retail beer establishments have been 
ruled "out of bounds" is strong evidence of 
successful control. 

Income Tax Returns 
Figured and completed at 

reasonable cost. 
In office afternoon and evening •• 

2nd floor Flrst National Bank 
Bldg., Wayne, Nebraska 

Phone 1)80 or 84 

Frank F. Korff 

"'" ,.' .," .'. ·1 

Dr. :J; 1". GI.II i s p I 1:. 

'''. " .. ' I 
Ol'TO~ 

EYE EXAMINA';ION TRAINIlfG 
G:t.ASSES paESCRIBED 

Wayne, Neb.-l11 West Second-Phone" 
i . ," 

Wartime's no time for sluggish trac- clean the'carburetor and coolirig system 
tor performance; You need plenty of ••• give the engine a thorough tuning-
zifa to meet the increasing demands ••• or handle any: other serVicing 

'~f af~~kufai:;:~~-kfi~fefl,~! P!'().<IlIc~io . .n .. --~iiiiJt~1iici)itillra~c~to.~rim.m~:a-:y-.. n ... -eed--at .. - ... a-:.~__;·' ~._~.~~;... 
Let our factory-trained service man , t ,,' 

"wake up" your John Deere tractor with Before your busy season comes a ong, 
a thorough reconditioning. He'll che:ckc talk with us. Look over our servicing 
clean, and test your magneto ••• grma facilities-the complete set-up of toots 
the valves •• , ildjust tappets, brakes, especially designed to keep your tractor 
bearings ••• tighten all loose parts. • • in good condition. " 

B.' J. Brandstetter &50n 
Pho~e'276 Wayne, Nebr. 

, 
ONLY GENUINE JOHN DEERE R.EPAIR PARTS 

paHd ~ tIMe ?J/e ~~./ 
-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;:~~~;:~~-~.~;;~~:=::=:~=-=-=-~-=~ .. ~ .. =-~-=-~~'~";;~~, ----'-"'--. ! 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ••• 

"Quite a discussion some of the boys were 
having down at lodge meeting last night, 
Judge ... you know, in the anteroom before 
the election of officers." 

"Sure was ... and Herb was dead wrong. 
The alcoholic beverage industry does ac
count for more taxes than any other indus
try. I checked the figures in my office this 
morning. Why the figure on alcobolic bev
erages is pretty dose to a billion and a hali 
dollars a year. Luck¥ thing we haven't got 

prohibition or the government would have 
to make up the money some other way. ~ 
there's only one answer to that-more taxes. 
You know what that would add up to? ;> •• , 

about $25 more taxes a year for. every ! 

man and woman in the country. In other i 
words you and Sue would have to pay 
about $50 more in some form of tax •. I , 
lIlIess about the only ones who'd come. out· 
ahead on that deal would be the bootleggers 
and gangsters." 

\ __ L 

.I 
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LESSON -:-

CBS' Stage Door Canteen 
will be the ve·hicle 

through which Bert LyteIJ, 
once a movie idol, will return 
to films. The movie version, 
,produced .for United ,Artists 
by Sol Less~r, will bring us a 
host of celebrities, including 
KathariJle Cornell, who's 
shunned the films so far, and 
Lunt alld; li'ontanne. Tallulah Bank
head, and scores of others. LytelJ 
hAS been so busy with stage and 
radIo engagements of recent years 
that he's had no time for pictures. 

--1:f--

JESUS TIlE BREAD OF LIFE; 

LESSON TEXT-John 6:8·14', 30-35. 
GOLDEN TEXT - JCSU! saId unto 

them, I am the bread of We.-John 6:35. 

Spiritual truthbecomes under. 
standable to us as it Is put, in the 
language of our daily life. Jesus 
was the Master Teacher of all times, 
and made use of graphic tli'ures tel 
present the message ot salvation. 

He spoke of the wind, of water, 
and in this lesson of bread. Even 8 
chUd knows about such things and 

Orson Welles isn't trying to set 8 understands .the good news. Bread 
new fad with that shock of long hair is still the 8taH' of lite. It speaks 
that hels wearing at HCeiling Un- of life and health, of satisfaction and 
limited" rehearsals. He's letting his strength. 
hair grow at the request 01 20th Beginning with the five small bar
Century-Fox tor his role of '''Roches- ley cakes (and two fishes) which a 
ter" In tneir version of "Jane provident little boy had taken wiUl 
Eyre!" him into the wilderness, Jesus 

preaches by miracle and by pre
cept of eternal things. One is glad 
that a pright lad was more thought
ful than aU the adults that day, for 
he pr~videq the occasion for the 
miracle and the message .. 

TIf'len bef!,gcd him fo {wlp her get u t/ivorc(! from I1arry and legitimize her 
prCM!ut TJo,~iti()n. fiick, nCIl,ly mwle (I li('lHcfWn' commander, would not hCflT 

I. DJ'ily Bread (vv. 6-13L 
The:·great multitude had followed 

Jesus' to the other side of Galilee 
wher~ He had gone to rest. They 
sought Him out and He had compas
sion 'on them-these she~p wi'tho:ut 
a shepherd (Matt. 9: 36). That inter
est ,was first spiritual, for "he be
gan to teach them many things," 
but it was also practical in the 
realm of daily Hfe, for He saw that 
they were physically hungry. 

0/ it. It might bU(J/; iT/to ,'I scum/al (IUlt would injure TIi,~ career. I!> 0 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

T HE slory of Hekn van 
Dyne is. a n10st unusual 
one. Uk", cdl the rest or 

us she has carefully 'made 
her own troubles; built her
self the cross she has to car
ry. But in her ca~e it wasn't 
the ignorance, stupidity or 
mere laziness that some of us 
can claim as an excuse; Hel
en deliberately broke the law, 
and now she hfls to pay for it. 

Eighteen years ago she. was 
a beautiful vyojnan of'22, mar
ried to the wrcmg man. There 
wasn't any 'question of his being the 
wrong man; he did not provide for 
her. l)e drank, he u'pnoy~d nnd, hu~ 
miliated her with wha.t seemed ac~ 
tual plea.ure, "nd he openly' laid h • 

.... "jjfdii'flike'ner:'·'sti. liii'fbeen'm.,!. 
rled three ,years' when ahe met the 
man who, under happj(j!r circum~ 
stances. would hove been the ideal 
husband for her. 

Dl'ck hnd evcrythlflj:t. Charm, nen~ 
tlcncss, manner, intelllgencc, suc~ 
cess, Ho had ,bUCll a yj~ung navnl 
officer In the la,t war, but had After· 
ward resumed law .tudl~sand .wa. 
a ludge In a remnl'l,nbly short time. 
Helen suffered all tht;t ,agonies 01 
frustrated love for a whU~, ,and then 
she and Dlcl, left town, ~.tabU~hed 
themselves jn n western state anci 
prospered.' They, now have. boy oj 
16 and a g1rl' tWo years Y<l1Jrlgor. 
When an oeentl"nal old' friend en·' 
countered h£'l" ficlen always snlrl 
that she had diivOl'C(!(} Hnt'ry and 
married DIcit, ))'ut IlS a mntt(')r 01 
tact there was 't~o marrJage. When 
she aslccd tor it, Hurry flutly 1'0-

fused to consent to n divorce, and 
as Helen .had 61t •• dY left him and 
gone to place h~~l'so1f under Diclc's 
protection, she !couldn't with ony 
dignity Insist upon It. 

lIappt lIo",e o"d Children. 

l' AYING THE I'lPER 
His appeal to Philip revealed the 

lack of faith which at times afflicted 
The "Helen van Dyn(/" of the disciples. They knew they had 

this l(!tt(~r calJed tlw tune 18 the Son of God in their midst, and 
Y(Jar.'.i ago, and now she is pro.. yet they were bound by the matter 
testing agflinst the terrible of dollars and cents, of portions and 
price she IJlllst pay the piper. -well, they just wished Jesus would 
'For he will collect, whether these people away. That 

she like3 it or not . .. It's easy sf~lV: l~h: ::::'!~~~t ~~a[e;~ 
to say you a,re willing to tal~e atory ot an American pilot who's to nothing. 

~;:t~~:~,qa~~~C,~!8°~o~nq::7t:o: ~O~d!O~t i~o~;!~o~~;'wo~~e:~~ this wa f.~rtec~y ~atur~l. 
simple u.s all that, because you what to·use for leading men? ~~e:r~u~~ ~:a::;tta 0 si~ila~ 
catt.Jt decide what tll-C COltse.. ---;,*- liJut the point is that they 
Q!'cnccs are '.0 be and when Maybe Bob Hope's a prophet: be too!) ought to realize that 
ym", are to be confronted with hopes so. His uThe Road.J9 Moroc- is much when God is in it." 
th.em. Sometimes they threat.. eo" was mmed IIx months betore let Christ have all tluit we 

h f the Allied invasion of that territory, and are, it will be adequate 
en t every hapIJiness or and relcased right on thc dot. Re- need, 
which yorl once rislw~ Itt hi t f th '---~ ________ J cently he n errup cd sour 0 e you worrying about your lack 

- army camps for 48 hours to do a . your inability to do th!ngs 
and woman ever felt themselves so Beene for UThcy Got Me Covered" Him? Are you limiting God when 
truly man nnd wife UB we did. We which depicts a deflated MUlIsollnt would like to take what you 

. .ncv..c.r. thought- ot. '>U'"-ll''''''.lLUO':'O,. '~"Y'lhh'lT. and multiply .. it.-by-His .. bless~ 
~~~~c rC.lnadtlo,noSrhl,p'I:1 tWheat oursdwCCnlsdCd. Us present predicament-it's being iJllg? 

fl1med with the blessing or the i Notice that though ·there was plen_ 
truer marriage than hundreds thll1 Office or War 'information. Bob's got t}', there was none to waste. What 
~;ee ~~~:nryo,vcl(llltc~~dCrCYd dtoaY;'tr:lgS,,~lt)ePnOSICI bifl ftngcr~ \;rossc(l. hoping tha.t this was over was gathered up. God 
~'~t, but the yeurs went S(~ fast .and Bcenc, too, will come true. qever encourages waste. Perhaps 

were so happy that nothing seeqled Alan Lndd's da~~ with Uncle Sam 'fte in ·America may learn that les-
to be missing. upset the apple cart so far as Para- son the hard way in these days-

Divorce Too Late. mount's "Incendiary Blonde" was ~ut having learned it let us not tor-
"Now, to go back to the old town, concerned. He was to have starr~d ~et It. 

hWlt up Hal'ry, and make arrange- In this screen version of Texas Gui~ u. Heaven1y.B.l'ead~(vv.14. 30, 31). 
menta for a divorce without the chilo nan's life with Betty Hutton. but hIs The people (probably incited by 
dreq, suspecting that something prospective induction into the army: religious leaders) after their 
traordinol'Y was going on, is wrecked that plan. At present the i surprise at the miracle, sought 
out of the question. And film has been shelved; Miss Hutton, out in the temple and demand-
did, what would It accomplish gets the teminine lead in "Let's Face a -greater- rriiracle.--- -Te5Iusneve'r 
Dicit js not within reach? The It," and Betty I;thodes gets Q sup- much dependence on those 
est suspIcion ot it would break Pam' porting role. whose faith rested on miracles, and 
henl't, ond shame my proud, hand. '" we do WE'll to be careful of those who 
some confident boy. They would lose They coull} '~:;~ny believe It at m~st have somethin~ spectacular 
fnith In thclr moUler forever. Metro when they got two Ilew lads; gbomg on all the time if they are to 

"When Dick""'aml I flrst decided at once. 1'ommy Dix and Gil c Interested. . 
to tb.lte...this ~tcp 18 years ago," the ton were brought from the They cont:3sted HIS miracle. of 
letter goes on. "we f,lced the con. stagu for "Best Foot ; one meal With the repeated mIra-
sequences - or thought we did, at once Stl'att(Jn was cle of the daily manna-the bread 
squarely. We even spoke of a possi· "Girl Crazy" and Dix will win I from heaven-under Moses. Jesus 
ble child, Gnd I remember cille E311 In "Best Foot FOrWilrd. : makes It clear that He Is not in 
thllt It we had one he or she ~~, competition with Moses, for the 
be a Htttl! gipsy who wouldn't U the actors on ';our favorite radi~ manna came not from Moses. but 

For All Occasions. 

N~O~~~I~I~O~C:~: :~ecscse~~~~ 
the classic shirtwaist I In this but· 
ton~front version you also have a 
dress which can be slipped on in 
a twinkle and a dress which may 
be effectively decorated with a'row 
of handsome ·buttons and a stun
ning belt. .... 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1648·B Is ·de· 
signed for sizes 14, 16. 18, 20; 40 and 42. 
Corresponding bust measurements 32, 34, 
36, 38, 40 and 42. - Size 16 (34) short 
sleevcs, requires 4 yards 39-inch material; 
2~fI_ yards fi4.1nch. 

Superb Blouse StyJes.~ 

THE newly popular round neck· 
line is featured in our No. 1 

style ••. wonlt it be 'pretty in soft 
voile or flower sprigged challis? 
The No. 2 sty Ie is the classic shirt
waist, with long or short sleeves-:
make it in broadcloth, ffanneI. 
pique or rayo~ c~ep;. 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1705·B Is de· 
sIgned for sizes 10. 12, 14. 16, 18 and 20. 

1. Who are the hoi pollaJ? 
2. What kind of an animal is a 

loggerhead? 
3. What city in the l,Tnited Sta;!'fs 

uses the same name twice? 
4. What is the· total continental 

area of the United States? 
5. When intact how tall was the 

Great Pyramid of Gizeh? 
The Answers about conventional oversights. program sound' p· ... eny exhltlrn.1etl, from God. Those who seek Slg~S 

felt that we were strong enou~h tc it's practically certa.1n to be due to wonders had better get theIr 1. The masses; the populace. 
rise above the law, nnd to us both ii just one thing-Ute return or It. for- off. such things and get them on 2. A large turtle found in the 
seemed· preposterous that an· ·irre· mei' 'member or the' group in uni- who is the Giver of every good Atlantic ocean. 
sponsible. idle, impecunious and tm· form. uPepper Younr's FamUy" and perfect gift. 3. Walla Walla, Wash. 
provident man like Harry should was almost disrupted when Larry Their plea for heavenly bread 4. The area is 3,0261789 square 
have any power over our lives. Woodleaf appeared recently. Larry's gnve Jesus the opportunity to teU miles l 52,630 of which ara...: 

"But Dick Junior Is NOT an un· a handsome lad who joined up be-- them about tlie true bread from surface. 

CorrespondIng bust measurements 28, 30, 
32, 34, 36 and 38. Size' 12 (30) No. 1 
style requires H2 yards 35 or 39·inch 
material. No. 2 style. long sleeves, 2~8 
yards. 

Send- your order to: 

SEWING CIRCLE PATI'ERN DEPT. 
530 South Wells St. Chicago. 

Enclose 20 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired. _. . 
Pattern No............. Size ....... . 
Name •••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 

Address 

When the soldier talks about 
"the skipper" he means' his, cape. 
fain, the head of his company. 
And that's just what the title "cap
tain" means. It comes from the 
Latin word "caput" meaning 
"head." Another leader high in 
Army men's favor since '18 is 
Camel Cigarettes. (Based on ac
tual sales records from Post Ex
changes and Sales Commissaries.). 
It's the gift they prefer from the 
home folks. If you bave,#a rela
tive or friend in the service, send 
him a carton of Camels. Your 
dealer is featuring Camel cartons 
to send to storvice men.-Adv. 

The word 'diamond" was de
rived originally from the Greek 
"admas." meaning adamant. 

"'OIl~11'tfl"~JCI" 
"'Y bo quickly .. fiend wIth' soothlag. 
.. odic.ted,limo_l.sled Roslnol. Try ,t' 
RESINOI. 

No Railroad In Iceland 
Although Iceland has a normal 

population of 120,000, there ill no 
railway there. 

L 

ABOUT 

RUBBER 

CoI~pllible rubber boalll equipped 

:~~~~d~~~r~~:-h= ~!:~!, ;~: 
duced fOl" fightlnQ" U. S. airmen. In. 
flated in. 10 seconds, this boat forma 
parl of the pUot'1! 8eat and slays 
with him when he hila the water. 

::Ul?dj~:~ :::~, bt!f:r:a~:i:c:.~ 
Ing for parking hi. car near a 
hydrant flu' talked him. elf out 
of the $2 ftne, then .old .wo new 
.Ire. to .• h., Judge, two to the 
cop who orriO.te'd him and two 
to the court attendant. 

Produclion of War tires ill definItel,. 
tied to the production 01 rec1aim.ee 
rubber.]t is estimated that the coun
try has refining capaci.ty to procea 
360,000 tons of reclll.i.med a year. 

Rubber alrthorltle. o.timate that 
900 million tire. hay. been 
scrapped .'nco World War 1. 

Life Span of 5,000 Years 
The life span of the Giant Se.

quoia trees is believed to abe 5,000 
years. 

os 
Lost, a cough daetoacold-thankstotbesootb
iog action of Smith Brothers Cough Drops. 
Smith Bros. Cough Drops contain a special 
blend of medicinal ingredients, blended with 
prescription care. And they stiD cost only S¢ a 
box. Yes, a nickel chuks Ibm tickle. 

BROS. COUGH DROPS 
BLACK OR MENTHOL-51'. 

Archer Herrick of Saco, Mainel tion of four I five, six, seven and 
---.Nine·Leaf Clover I leaf clover. He also has a coll_ 

Dick nnd Helen hnvo n lovely 
home, triends. a prominent position,' 
in the small town wheri:.' they lIVi:.'. 
The children ffo to high school and 
arel preparing ,for co~lege. Richard 
Junior happens '10 be a proud and 
dignified boy;, hI! ba. literary ambl· 
tions f and Hkeii 'to 'refer to hjll an. 
ce.try, his gOod blood, hil Amerl. 
canism. Pamela III fraU, tine," sen ... 
siUve and both ~re devoted passion .. 
.tely to their' ~~tint •. 

conventional gipsy type ot boy, tore Pearl Harbor, arter doing putJ... heaven. 5. The pyramid was 481 feet tall. 
my little Pamela is the cllnglng gen· lIclty tal' the -program; be'd spent UI. The Bread of Life (vv. 32-35>. _______________________________________ _ 

Ue typ:e, and 1 don't dare think 01 eight months In the Far East. Feeding the body Is important, but 

has succeeded in growing a nine- eight-leaf clovers. 

Ln.t Febl'uaryl'tlt¢k quite SUdden., 
ly ~elolned Ihe~.vy, and wa. sent 
oversen.. Helen had lIttl.' thtl. to 
argue the sitUBtion with hhn before 
he 'lett, but she did beg him to help 
her get n divorce from HnrrYt nnd 
Jegitimize her present posltlon. DJek, 
newly made a Ueuten:mt command
er, would not' Mar, of It. It might 
brenk into a scand[q that would' in
jure his cnt~er. Rumors would 
rcnch their ()wn town nno, f11lJove 
oU, it would hurt th~ children. The 
only thing to do wns to l:o on as 
they were, until Borne day Hnrry 
died, when th0Y could Quietly be
mnrrled. 

Helen has nol hcnrd from Dick 
slnce early in S!!ptemb~r, He is 
missing, perhaps - dcnd, Hnd if ho 

'doe$n't come bill'll h",' I\flair~ will 
be bop~)essly complicated. For 
there is a rich old grancimoth('f, as 
proud ~a8 Rieh3rd .Junior. who is 
presently going, to lel:we a good denl 
of, money to DJck'! children. But 
Helen is still ij"arrY'$ wife undet' tbe 
law. Should l"bb'Y turn up ht' C()l.lld 
wreck their Ii~es, lie.!en knows it 
and agonizes o~er It 

"I have. nol Ih~d, <!fie 1110menl'$ 
p~a~e .of mind I IIlr/months," shu 
write.. "We II. or dr. fl. ted. along com· 
fortably for so lonf" wlthout ever 
suspecting thnt an:~/thing would 
~. up this o~d tl;"Cuble: no man 

,:t:,;~,i' - ~'lll'!' ;:! j 

"ii rill 

What the truth would menn to·them. -*-~ the real need of men is tor spiritual 
What Is the right way out; one thnt EddJe Cantor's explanation tor Daily bread is a food that 
will save us all?" lubstJtuting tor Phil Boker on "Take (see V. 27), but the "meat 

I'm not answering this letter, It or Lcttve Jt"-"Last April, P~il Wlto eternal life" is 
couse as fllr ns I can see, there Bnker took my place when I was by faith in Christ (v. 29). 
no answer. When and 1.1' Dicit Sen· tn the hospital. So I toolt his place Instead of a sign. or the passing 
lor comes home nfter months, it when he was in the hospital. blessing of daily sustenance. Jesus 
might be possible for Helen to pcr- time we'll both be on the presents Himsel1 as the bread of 
sunde him to· make things as right the audience will go to which- will -eternally satisfy- the 
as they can be made now. It he ---+-- hunger and thirst of the 
doesn't come lmcJt, perhaps Helen William L. Shirer. the news com· soul. 
could confide In her mother-in-law, mentatol', is plnnning a series ot whL teach that Christ is 
ash; 1he old lady to make the chilo tl\lks CIt service camps throughout 
dl'en of.her son her' heirs. tke country in the nenr future He 

lIusband Always a Threat. has already givcn numerous talks at Id€'ve:l~pment of character are seek-
To find Harry now wouldn't do camps in the eastern nrcn. Ed Mur· be like Him, should read 

much good because Helen, ('ven if row, the London newscaster, reports 47 to 51 of this same chap-
d1:rot'ced,. co.uldn't be mart'iE~d to that he's ex-pectin'S to solv~ the no- Here He makes clear that by 
DlCk until Du:lt returns, and unless gus problem soon, he has hiS eye on I the giving ot His flesh in the death 01 
Harl'Y hus sotnt}what improved he an elderly horse, but Is still dicker- the CIjOSS everlasting life comes to 
mi!~h.t seriously thrcntcn her pe"c(~ jn.f~ over the prirc. the bcli~ver. 
~r nunci, I1IHl betray her to 11m" chilo -l:-- It is only the man who eats of 

reno l)S iN£) ":"OS U d' • T' d Ulis bread. who by faith makes him-
So t.hnt the only thing to do is go Ir;!,~ a',.;' ~mo~~ tJ:;-ft'~tI:~('~ ;)7!~cl:'lrs I self partaker 01 the death of our 

~n thIS WO~. for t.he prles~nt, .and in Colurnbitl's picturE'. "U('l'eUle With I Lord. that can have eternal life. 
ope th~t lrne-tune t \a brmgs Bm'f'rly" ... Joe SchiJlin~. Edu'ard G.I This must be done in the right 

about so many un~xpectcd solutions nol,imwlI's .~tan<i·jn ill "J)e$truycr," way-the wny of raith. The people 
to OUI' hum.an mlstnkes and prob- WI>UJ'~ a flm'allrf'fJh'IHmI'J uni/orlll--thf' I 'd "L d '. 
lcms-will otler an opportunity soonM b(;.~t M., bUH cun 'do is a cllit'J boul. ~at 'd" (or 34 eve;;more g~ve us tillS 
CI' or later to strQighten out all this. 3Il111in·" mute Old{it ... Thoma, Mil. reo v. ). ne won ers whetb-

It is one thing to call the tune [It clH'U'., I~('efr addt'd 10 Ihe caM oj .~/~,trol~ ! er some of them dJd'not say it sco1f~ 
22 and feci (Julte wi1llng to tace the "lJlllan" Putror' . •• Neumt-Edt1y, who tingly. n~ld others perhaps still with 
c~nSCqUellCeS, and it is anoUler to hasn't "m~!(~ a. \lictllre shire "/ Marri(:d I the .thoUght of daily bread for their 

. un AURel, wll r("(urn Co tht> !;creen In \ bodies. Among them. however, 
'p~y the. plp~r when he comes around Unil'fJr:lUi"s rl.'make of "The' I'hantom /1 were surely some earnest souls who 
WIUl hiS bill. ~eal consequen~es of the Opero"; lieanna Durbin. origin. I that day saw the. light of eternity I 
have a maddenmg way of bemg Jly scheduled lor tile pit::ture, probably \' through Hh; wonderful words about 
much m.ore coznplicated. lM,'On', appen,:" in. it. the bread of life 

The favorite cigarette with men in the 
Navy, Army, Marines, and Coast. Guard 
is Camel ~lIased' Oll actual sal .. ftCOtds 
in Can_ .... d 1'= EEhaoges.) 

* IN THE NAVY * 
they say: 

"SCUTTLE'SUn"forgossip 
"JIMMY LEGS" for master~ 
"CH IPS " for carpenter's mate 

"CAME Lit for the favorite cigarette 



; I:' 
1:111> WILL OF 

RllllIPfla.;y Z, CLEEI\. 

Fu~ for the Whole Family 
I, HumI!:~rl)Y Z~ ~Jfek, be,~~g of i=====~~;II~~~ii~~~~:::~:~~~=~:~~,::::==,~~==r,~:===============~~~ &OI.!Ud milul, do make this my .last 

will and tef:jt~~mcl:lt. 11 hereby give I r-----." ~ 
and bequeath: I Whispering 

To my wife, Zenobia Cleek, my I , 
she may get tires for it after the 
old fivc·pt1sscnger coupe in the hope I ".;; 
war; the two gal1on~ of gasoline left ',.,,1. 

in the tank at the time it was put i, I).' 
up, [.lld the ~'oad maps wbich I wish I ... mf ' 
her to keep ti only in mcll).Ol'y of the I " .. 
happy days \vhcn they meant B!lY-! /,: J .,:, , 
thing. I also give to her th<3- .carl PRIVATE 
~~~t~~·~· ~~l~~Ct~i~~e~~1<l~~i~~ i~l~~ ~~: i 
six (G) C:JIlS of ~ssortcd soups which I BUel, 
will be found in my strongbox at the 
Mercantile Trust company, the can I By 
of hush which is in mv sufe and fhe Clyde lewis 
three (3) tins (If sardines wluch she 

will find behind the dock in the ~ 
kitchen. Also all can openers in . , ... ,« ... , .. ~, ..• ,., .. ~¥~\,.,}:~:,_ •. ,. n1)' possession. "~~ 

II 
the four 

~;';~,~~uc whieh was left m:'::~: ~:'~"~::i"";:):" .. 'i;'''':''''''.:\:~'~'~'''h.~' late Ulldo Frisby, and the pre-war , .,...... ,V' 

jar of pitted cherries y"hich 1 won as _, .. :: .... , ...... ~.) ........ '';:'. 
first prize, in the 1942 Toopsey ~',. ...., 
Heights Golf Club Fall Tournnment. "'''';. " 

III , 
'J'o m\' older ~OIl. Bu("rin.~lwm. my 

orig;rllll-llocitsloD oil pu.in&in~ "Centle
man Euting" and my Gabinlf' still-life 
"Tendf'r[(jin Sl('(ll~," lhe mere in$pec. 
tio" 0/ which hrt,~ m~rtnr so mlrrh to 
me ill rhf' laM felt' fIWTltfl.~. 

IV 
To my younger son, Chidsey, my 

watch, the old fQmily carving knife 
so remilUsccnt of better days, and 
my collection of American restau
rant mellUS, \\'ith the request that he 
treasure ('~pccially the ones showing 
doUnt" tClblc d'hotc meals and 40-cent 
luncheun specials with meatballs, 

V 
To my Pln'onisia Dibbels, 

th2 Cleek coffee pot, which 
wlll be of rnuch value as an antique, 
in tcstifYll1g to the life of a bygone 

A::n,~,: co",in, \~~ckc Fetherstone'l 
the o;d tire \\'I)I(:h nuw hangs in the 

~\~~7)~ea:~~U~~']~1\Cl~iI~lc:~1:, be n>treaded I 

VII 
1'0 my II/wi, Ell!) Hdl(' Uflrpcy, the I 

S(>{'o.,{,!-strJrl,~ 1)(!1C()/a.tor, nO.t bec(!/!se ot.1 
any p{)~s";le IIlli!fr, but lor tt'hatever I 

sMnln(,111al!'alurif()laJ'pOS5es~~rh('~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
TG my GIdeon BloOd- 1 

worm, my Lltinl') C'\rrL 11 was I 
n('vel' allY gu()d to 111(', but he is I 
a nlLlI1 of 

and mil;, be 
with It 

Tu SLlnJ;lIllll:l )\lcr;'::rth.v 
SChlll;ilJ .. n':lid 

SCVl'll :- Ll(' ('[ ~ 

sh~lll 1',I\'l' ('d (1ilt II' lilt mean-
t i ~ I I l' 11 \ ' I ! II ]' l ' : II :., t ( I 
tliLC 1\'1\\\;<>1' 1ll1]1), <LIl,Y l:!t111i chops 
Ul;ll 111.1) 1)(' irl lil(' i('vi)m: ,tIld il half-] 
poulld (lj ]Illli( r III app1'eCl,ltlU!1 of: 
Inc] ('dl]I]Y JI'I'~ ~('l"'I{'{'" 111 nly huuse-I 
ho:d I 

11[;MI'Hl<EY Z CLEEK. -
Signed, I " _______ =",db,,,,,;;: 

(:orliC'iL ~~~~~2:!::.!~:'::~~~~~~~ 
H:l \,ll1g uve!'\lJoked it inadvertently I f'" 

in the abov<:,. 1 wish that any sugar I 
and sllch grams of coiTee as may be I 
any\\' here In rny possession go 10 my: 
WI[(> outl'lgin, I abo leave to her, 
in trm,t, my lH34 Eagle bicycle. 
r.;othmg can provE' of greater value 
to her In the present shape of things 

FAIR WARNING 
Of litHe things so much dorllends; 

Beware of fa~se acclaim, 
So wateh the r:~tnyf' who pose a~ 

¥~t misp.onounce your name. 
-W][lEll1:Rn~ll> C1Hl1fLCOTE. 

"Winter may be difl1cuit."-Hetr 
Hitler. " 

The umlcl'!';t,ttemen( or Ute 
month_ 

"We have not done 
thing to France. Enr,land or even to 
AmerICi1.·'--J\ctIlJf Hi1ier. 

/\'011', ('ohre Ad(Jfj, dOIl't yOIl rNIH'm

b", "'Ilt tlflll' )()lj drojlfl!!d fl$!Jes on the 
{Jar/llf rllfI,? 

i~('nd('rson came ~n lila' a lamb I L--fi2~~"\t,p"; 

but IH' is golnl~ out W;:e '" Leon, I ~~~~;;~;:~~~~~~~~;;~i~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~;~~~~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "Il's hard to" th·;n:k~ of the fu.el oil I' 

m(':,.~ <111e! realize th<.\t thIS ad-
won; once "ccused of, 

'tundllg <)n the heaL,' " S8)'S Elmer I 
TWllrlwll _ ! 

FORWARD J,()O~·u:ns 
A wil:;e old droop 

\'i:a'i' Chester Lowe: 

It .\uu'rc out lll:lfI aula today the l 

bUH:{'n uf proof tl1<.l1 you sllould not I 
h;\\'(' ~'(l\lr r~iH, ',ll'd rC\'o!<;cd is on 

.\'(\U. s\)l)uld a ,)Jl\~(,l\lan h()lu Y(J\l 

\nl E1Il1rr '1', 
\.h\~ murnitq!, ,1' 
ile dl'l\'lrl' 

tJo,l'·d ,'I s(,c ;}', 
U['i!. ", hnr~e 

of 60 rlKipel lor brcDd5, rolls, dcncrt breDd5, writ. 

Standard Bra"ds,l"c .. 691 Wa.hinglor> 51" New York, N ¥ 

_AdvertlsemenL 

• Economy rule. ~f ,veu with 
t~ek:::tr:1~~ ~ . abi~ J~6be; 
Girl's top quality at low coat Jow 
in the Will' on waste. 
Por be.. baldng reJUI". omc1 !'or 
reol economy. UN Clabber Girl 
exactly til your recipe direetl ••• 
levelling every teaspoonful. You 
pay less for Clabber Girl's 'high 
quality but you we DO more. 
Your grocer wants to help' you 
stretch your food bud~ • • • 
He'U not disappoint you when you: 
ask for Clabber Girl. 

HULMAN " CO"-T,,,. 11081.; JoL 
Fouruled 1848 
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"'~~~~~,' r:, C:. C'.erk." ' I",' a~~~~~~~~~' __ ~~~~ 9.3~ 
The aPPointment of Geo. Giese REJECED CLAIMS: 

, : ,...... ..' . lUI, Plum G1~k Assessor, to'fill a i The ,fol!owing claims are on mo· 
, Wayne, Nebraska. Wm. J. Misfeldt IS herebY. dlf' :!(a~'bY County A.ssessdr" tion rejected: , 

. J~,nuary 12, 1943. \ ected to ~ct, as such, .colrumttee '~,':i1:Jefrrey, Is approved by the' No. 17, Sioux Sanitary~upplY 
. Board met III regular session. In the Third CommiSSIOner D,st·, ·county,ooaro. ' Co., for :;upplies and eqUIpment 
I All' members, present. rlct. I , ' ". The Official oond of Geo, GI/>Se, I for Co. Janitor, in the amount of , 

This being the day for the ·Provided, however, tHat Ln case Pium Cleek a~sessor is hereby, $31,QO, filed 'Jan. 7, 1943, for tile 
o)ljlning of bid,. 'In bool's, office of emerg,oncy anywhere In the approved by the County Jud.ge. 1 reason that claim was not , 

,supplies, stati",-"ery and bl'lllks, county coming to the knowledge The 1'PP<lbjtments, of ,~~ge OlllJl.!.y:()bUgatlon., , 
,it was found as follows; of any ,of the, ·eomlnl,ssion,ers 'Stoltz as R<>ad"(:)verse,er 01 Road tAIb 'OVER CLAIMS: 

No bids' were: submitted on .",het'e it is necessary to' give im· Di,st. No. 25 and Alex Eddie as The' followLng "claims are 
books and office ~uppljes, and on mediate relief, to a pauP!'r, a'ad ROlId, Overseer of Road Dlst. N\>. file with the Count:y Clerk 
'motion no further advertising is no . other commissioner, ~ln6 24, b:y M. I .. Swf/lart, Commission· have not' 'ibeIm passed on or 
to be made, and: t~e county of- pres~l)t, the commlslIi""!'I'·,pl'es.·,er of ,Dist.No. 2 are:hereby ap· lowed' aV,this' time: 

'fic.ers 8f'e a:tlowed to buy such ent ,S/lall l3ee Wit t~~ Ii~e~sary. prOved. . '. I GENEBALFUND: 
books and offic~suppJles as are relief is provided .. Ii1ilch ~ber" The foll,owing OffiCial bonds 18 for :t6DO i9 for. $200.46 
",ctually ~eed'e4 )'P9n the open ~hal\. report to t~e fun~oard at are, hereby approvffl by the GENEW ROAD FUND: 
market.. Its next ,meeting, and all act~ per· COl!nty Board: 'Cdmm D\St. No 2-Swihart. 

On motion it is here,by re"o!y"d f?"m.ell ,by him as sUCh'.ebrtlmlt.. George Stoltz as Road Over.seer 20 for' '$5,71 . .,.' 
that the printing of the, ~elm~ file \l'lth his recommen~datlons .of Road,Dlst. No. ~5. '. . 'WHJm.ElUPON BOARD AD-
quent ~ list, treasurer's state, f~r action by U1e Boar.1,:, All jus· Alex Eddie as Road .()ver~eer :rOUR~' 'TO JANUAR~ 
ments, commissioner'. proCl>ed- tICe,s, !"f the Peace and the Couhty of Rqad Dlst.' No. 24. 1943 ~ 
ings, Re,soIutions by, the County Clerk are hereby forbltten ,tog-lve On motion the fctlowlng eighty . 

C. A. Bard, , Board, road ,and bri4ge notices, any aid whats'<lever; ",",cpt as (80) names are submitted, to be 
and aU otl\ernotices ,ordered pub~ I state.d below, and all person:; re-. '.Certlfled to the ,Clerk of Dlstl'lct MORTGAGE INDEBTEDNESS 
!Ishcd by the Board or Counay quirlng county aid, such a.s medi· Court, from which to draw the I Tl¥! II! win shows the Mort. 
Clerk be let to the Wayne Her- cal attendance, and IOther neceSsi. Jury for the March ~943 term' ~ d b ~ recor" 
aid, Wayne ,News, Winside Tl1b-1 ties, shall make application dJcect of District Court in and for I ~a.:;nerdo:n:y N~S;rasKll for the 
une, at full legal rate, one third to thl' Commissioner of the dl,st· Wayne County,. Nebraska. manth endillg December :h, 1942: 
to each' paper. I rlct for whjch he acts or to. the PLUM CREEK: 1 3 Farm Mortgages fit. 

Onn motion the Wayne Herald, Qou,nty Relief .Director. Wm. Stuthmann, Affred Test, ed __ ~ __________ $17,41~.00 
Wayne News, Winside 1'rlbune Under this resolution the Coun· Earl Romburg, Anton Pflueger, I ,14 Farm'MOrtgages rl'!' 
are all deslg.nated as the Official ty Clerk is gi."en autho~ity to Peter P. Ni/'!Ison. I~d ~_________ 78, , Allowa.nces for 
County papers. call the attendl.ng pIt:yslClan for STRAHAN: 1 City MOrtgage filed Elmer Johnson _______ _ 

On motiop \!le Wa:yne Herald medical attendance in, ~lllI'!rgency August H. WIttier, Walter J. 4 Cit Mortgag.,. reo . 
i,s desigated as the Xlffic!al county cases, whenever he deems It nec· Ulrlc,1:t, T. A. Straight, Henry A. I lea~d ____________ 14,885.tlO ~?:: ,~~!~~k~~: ~( 
,paper ~o.r the, pl,lblishin_g of all ~sary. Rethwi,sch, George Po~t. 341 Chattel 'Mortgages poor children 12-27-42 ~o, 
legal notICes el/lana1ing from the On motion the County ll!l' 'dlvid· HUNTER: "I filed ~_~ ___________ 542,Q49.21 1-127-43 20.00 

~i':ic~~~!~st!:::b!~I~o~~: ~ ~~t~~~~s ~B"%!l';,"::: maintenance R;:'~ll ~~~::;~, ~"!~: :.:;~: 414 ~:;!~:~ ~~~_~~~~~301,149.98 Mrs. ~dFi~t~h;~c;;e 40.00 
do wI!,h Stafll Roads and BrId~es. Road Maintenance District No. Herman Utecht. ' W~~OO;;~~~W~-R-;'-;;-':;;--~ 
~ m~tion tf" tBOa~d her~y 1 shall comprise all territory LESLIE: Wayne, Nebraska. care of poor-Jan. ______ 77.5'0 

m es e es h)a e 0 expo se within the 1st Commis,sioner Dist· HI:! man 'Westerhold Henry Jan. 19, 1943. State Stamp Is,suing Of. 
for the ~a~ lO:;oO:;'O%o Motherl3, rlct and shall be under the super· Tarn~w Fred Puis.' BoM'<i'met a:; per adjournment. fice. Stamps issued for 

FIRsT NATIONAL 
. BANK 

'Wayne, Nebr. 

TlETGII:N HA~Y 
Wayne'Feeds A·s.iIlsburf'. 

medlclDe& 
Ph. 832, W. of ",.:me Ct~ry 

WAYNE HOSPITAL 
. "c" 'I)r. S. A. Lutgeo 

Phone 61 918 IIaln 

INSURANCE AND 
REA]. ESTATE 

CAVANAUGH 
Insnranee, loan. and real estate 
Phone 84 1011 West 2nd 

~ 

G. A. LAlIIBEBSON 
Insnranee of aD kinds 

Otftce 315 Main Res. Pbone 376 

BEAUTY PARLORS I MARrIN L RINGER 
COLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP Every ,kind of Insuranee except 

l'EirmanenUi with a natural 100" DIe. 
PhOlle254 721 Main MEN'S CLOTHNI,G peg~iO~otlo~ -;;scar B~ Nelson is vl"lon, of Frank Erxl.~en. 'LOGAN: ; All IllI'!mbers Jit'esent. . dlre~t rellef ___________ 42.00 

herl'!by appOinted Janitor of the R<>ad Maintenance District No. Arthur H. Walters, Ben.l!'red.! Minut~s flf preceding meetmg Dellklnger, Commo· SHOPS FRED L. BLAIR, CLOTHIER 
CourtJ,ouse and Grounds for the 2 shall comprise all t,,,rltory rickson, Milton Pulla'!. read and aPPl'fr"ed. . dity C\a'k salary ______ 20.00 I ::~=-=-.==-.:..;;;..;;;_____ Phone 15 - 300 Main St. 
year 1943 at a salary of $70.00 within the r.lnd Commissioner WAYNE CITY: I Plans a.nll slleciflcat~ons to be V. W. Combs, Assl'gnee, WAYNE' BODY SHOP jWhO Shoes You? Can't We? 
per month. Di~trict and shall be unt!l~r tIle L. B. Young, Merle Tietsort, used for ~'I1Y i~943 bn4ge work Supplies -------------- .60 Body and .fpenhdoenrew2089rkwot aD klnd8 NEWSPAPERS 

Onn motion Frank Krause is supervision of Mark 1. Swihart. A L Swan Claude L Weight. I adopted and al1proved, . GENERAL ROAD FUND: 
h b I ted . M' b f Road Maintenance District No. ." ' I The three ye!iir Bond ExtenSIon Cornm. Dist. No. 2-Sw\hart 

ere y ap~ n a em er 0 3 shall comprise all territory G. A. Wade, Lawrence Victor,: for Leona Bi/:hde, Deputy Co. United Who!e,salers, repair .14 
~~ as~~~r~f t~~~:fye~~~ml",slon within the. 3rd commissloner~';: N:;! Roscoe Porterfield, I Treasurer is h,teby approved by M. 1. Swihart, Frt. Adv.__ 1.44 CHIROPRACTORS 

$100000 is hl'roilY made the District and s,hall be under the .. GARFIELD" i !,he County Bo!'\rd. AUTOMOBILE OR 

WAYNE NEWS & ADVERTISER 
Printing Of All K1ndB 

compen~atlon fo;' extra clerk In supervi,.ion df Wm. J. Misfeldt. GAd' J h' H mm ,TO THE HOrj'llRABLE !BOARD MOTOR VEHICLE FUND: 
C t 10 i · " Ove . uy n erson, 0 n a 'OF OOUN"""Y ~OMMISSIONERS . D' t N " the Office of th~ County Clerk Dun y Oomm SSlOner:;i ~ I- John Greunke Glen Frink CIif- I -.1.-.1: ! I , I Road Mamtenanc~ IS. v._ 

for the yeaI' 1943 and $84000 for seers of their respective '1'Oad f d P k' '. OF WAYN. E! j:)OUNTY, NEBR. -EirxlebPn 

DRS. LEWIS ;. LEWIS 
. NatUre's Way to Health 

At Reasonable Rates 
Phone 145W 

Phone 49 Wayne OPTOMETRIST-8 
" . Mit dl t lets t I'e ,or ar er. , I Jean A " .... ;d County Treas· . t' extra help (part<l.fWh.i.chexpense ann eance s rare 0' DEER CREEK I' . T." , ' ILeslie Swmn.ey, Opera mg 

will be defraye" by f,~es collectc,i celve no extra compr.m"atlon. John Peters,,", Claud Ba\!ey. I urer of Wayn , ~ounty, NI'!brasl<a, patrol ___________ ~---.-- 29.15 CREAMERIES 
rrom the Motor Vehicle Tltlp Cpr- It is pereby resolved that the Al Eddl D Griffith Geo do hereby; appoInt Leona Bahde 'Lonnie Henegar, Mamtam' 

DR. J. T. GILLESPIE 
Optometrist 

tltlcates), over and abov~ the Board allows the following wages M;xt · W~lt a;~iliWiSch 'Merl~ as Deputy CPUty T.reasurer. of I iog ______________ ----- 37.40 
salaries of the County Clory .nnd for road work for the year 1943: RO: 1~lvin Stoltenbc~g, Edward I Way.ne Cq.untf .• Nebraska, durIng, Road Maintenance Dist. No.2 
his Deputy Which arc fixed by 1.00 (One dollar) per hour [OJ' .t ,my ensu)Og I te~m as Com:ty -Swihart, 

WAYNE CREAMERY 
Manufacturers 

Butter and Ice Cteam 

Phone 3e5·J 111 West Seoond 

RESTAURANTS 
law. Same to be paid by the man and tractor, Kinney, C/Ia~"r,-:i~kney. i Trl'!asurer, "1hlch term begms Ted Winterstein, Repair 
Board through c)alm,s and war- .00c (sl~y cents) per /Iotlr for Albert Saahs, Shirley Sprague, January 7, 1948, and ends Jan· work _______________ ~- 10.00 =D~E=N:.:..:T:.:I=S.:..;;T:...S _______ _ 
rant to be drawn on thp. County man and t/lam. 'h 'D uary 9, 1947, Beach HU<'lbert, R,epalr 
Gen;ral Fund. . .. 75c (seventy·five cents) per Albert BW~tsml' Jo n unklau'i This appoin~ment being ,.ubject work & maintaining ___ 21.00 

BAKER'S CAFE 
Plate lunches, sandwiches. cold 

drinks, coffee and pie 

,. $10l'/l.OO is, her,eby made the noUr for men and two~. Henry US~HERMAN: t? YOI,I.'" approval find conflrma· Road MaintJen,:,nce Dist. No. a 
compensation for, *~xtra clerk i'~1 .4Gc (forty-five cents) pr(! hour Owen JIOJleS, Ray Spahr, Louis ban. . -Mlsfeldt 

DR. L. F. PERRY 

Special attention to children SERVICE STATIONS 
Phone 88W 204 'h MalJl 

the office of the County Treasur· fO<' ,sIngle man. Witness my ha"d and seal thIS Royce Longnecker, Repair 
er for 'the year: 1943, and $450.00 And 'further that Overseers Bubbles, Robert Jones, George, 7th day of January, 1943. I . work & maintai.ning ___ 14.00 Dit. L. B. YOUNG 
for extra help (flatt. or whIch shall sh:o,w their dalllS the work Owens. (Sea\) : JEAN A. BOYD, ,R~ssel Malmberg, Repair Dental SurgeOn 

LANGEMEIR OIL CO. 
Skelly Gas & 011. 

expense ,\i111O;Taill'rayeClllY·1'l!01f -fs--<lene-."n t./> .. reO<>lpts, and also .WINSIDE:.. . CO. TREASURER. I work and maintaining __ 24.50 Poone 307 
collected f<'om ISSUing Drivers show location as to where work Frank, Fleer, Norris ';::ieble, G. The appomtment of Frankhn Old Agl' ASl3istance, Child Wei. CORYELL AUTO-OIL CO. 

Phone 522' 7th & MaIn 

License"I, over Bl'!d ahov" til<' II' done, also show ju'St whe .. e al~ A. Mltte_stadt, Harold N .ely, Hlr- I Rees, as Roali! Over""er of Road: fare & Blind Assistance claims FUNERAL HOMES Derby Gas, Nourse Oils, Greases 
salaries of the (l'e'l"lIrer and his lumber puro,hased by them ", am Wilson. . I Dlst. No. 26, by ~. I. SWlha~t, i have been approved for !,he Phone 305W 211 Logan 
deputy wJtich ar,r.- fixod .by· Jaw, used, also to account for all 'oM CH~~:I~. ' I Commis,'Sionof of Di'St. No, 2 IS I month of Jan., 1943.-'- BECKENHAUER FUNERAL Tank wagon service anywhere 
Same to be paid by the BOArd I lumber. LaVerne LeWIS, JIm Troutman. hereby app"ovc,:. .' REJECTED CLAIMS: SERVICE E. H. MERCHANT 
thro\\gh claims and warm'"l. s .to ." AI! overS/Oct's Hre hereby D3l1' James Maben, Dewey Jones. Ry.: The follOWing Official Bond IS t The following claim5 are "n Always reliable DX Lubricating MotOr Fuel 
be draWn on th~ bounty Gelleral ~led to purepaSe lumber from I Itt Rhudy. i hereb:y apprqved by the County motion rejected: Phone 292W tor 33 Years Diamond 760 011 
Fu!1d, .,~l'ty with whom thecollnty has \ . ENNA: . I Board. Franklin RI'!es a5 Road I No. 20. United Who'esalers, ler 1st aDd Pearl 

$1000 00 is hetleby made the ~. contract, also sign for al~ lum. Ervm MOi Wm. Woehlcl, Overseer of Road, Dist. No. 26. r.epaii"S fot' Commi'S,sioner Dist. $ ~p~h~o::n:::e..:9::9=--___ -=.:.....:==:...:.~_ 
compen~ation' 1'01" ""ll'a help 01' 'bel' before leaving the yardp . I'l'ank Lindsay. m. Dangberg, Ii The Supplementa!, Report of J. ,No.2, in the amount, of $5.71, FURNITURE STIRTZ OIL CO. 
Clerk hire in th¢ of.fice of ~he In compliance with Secne'n 71· Ted Reeg. . I M. Cherry, Co. Judge, showmg I filed Jan. 12. 1943. for the reason RAY H. SURBER Sinclalr GasoUne an~ Oil 
County Judg~ feu' the Y<laT ,19*3, 2ll1n, th" Board of County Com· I . CO K: amount of f¢es rec,", ived by 'him i that claim was pai. in warrant Goodrich AC.,es80rles 
ovcr..and above h1,. ,.,al~r;y ai! £Ix., missioners of Wayne County, Harry TidriCk, alph Andei;lon, for the month of I/ecember, 1942 No. '504. FurnIture and Rugs Seventh and Main _ Phone 70 
ed 'by" law sald:cbmpcnl>ation to Nebraska, for th/> purpose 01 Jacob Miller, John Arn,end, Ad· fcC' $59,06 was examined and on! No. 18 Western Surety C If:' Phone 23W 104 Main St. I Tank Wagon Service 
I:!e paid by watl'~nts dtawn on OI'eating a Board of Health for olph Miller. . 'motion dulyappvoved. I, pany, f:O~r year bond premium I __ ";;;;;'~;':;;;;'_;';; __ _ 

the Countny Gi!h~rar Fund. I Wayne County, Nebraska, hcreby HOSKINS. I The follo~ng claims are on ror Co. Atty" in the amount ut HATCHERIES I VETERINARIANS 
On motion the doun~ Attom"y I appoint James H. Plic, who as Fred UlrIch, Fred Klepnsang, motion auditi>d and allowed and $5.00, fPed Jan. 12. 1943. for ",e 1":"':=':::'======':'::""":'=---

Burr Davis, is al1dwe,d the sum ';r I S/leriff, will be Chairman of the Walter Maas, Ernest PUIs, Ruben warrants orqered drawn on the reason that there wa5 an errol' COLSON HATCHERY I DR. E. L. HARVEY 
$400.00 fa extra I hell> In his of- Board,· Dr, C. T. Ingham as PhY'jl1'lllk, , I respective funds as herein shown. in the premium amount. 'Custom Grinding, Purina Chows 122 East Second Street 
flee' t'br"llie'yellr, 1943, over and I slclan, and F. B. Decker, County The following c_alms are on, Warrants to be available and WHEREUPON BOARD AD· Poone 134 South Maln Phone 75 Night-Phone 460 
above his salarY ~~ tlxed·by law.! Superintendent, will act a~ Secre· motion audited and allowed and ready 'for d¢livl'!ry SATURDAY, J6URNED TO FEBRUAR'i 2, _;;-;;-;;-;-;-;-;,;;-;-;-;--,;-;_.;;;,;;;,;,,;;;;,;,,;;;;..;;..;;,;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:. 

On motion Alex, Jeffrey County tary of said board. warran~s ordered draw? on the JANUARY.30. 1943. 1943. !' 
Assessor, is _a,uo~~~ lhe., slim of T1jls Board of Health shall respechve funds a,s herem s,hown·1 GENIj:RAL FUND: 
$200J)O for e:iCt\'ll,help 'ln hIS of- IIlake rules lind regulations to Warrants to .be available and I Name What fcC' Amount 
flee for the, Y:,Cal:- ',1911$, 0\>('1' and safE\gUard the pub!!c hl'lllth and ready for dehVery, on SATUR· C. A. Bard, S.alary for Jan.$166.66 
above his .salary as fixed by law. to provide penalties for the via. DAY, JANUARY 23,1943. Izora Laughlin, Salary for 

Onn motion P,vid. J. ,Hamer, latton thereof. GENERAL FUND: Jan. ___________________ 104.16 
Clerk Dlst. Cotitt, Is allowed th" Upon motion the Budget was No. Name What for Amount' Susan E. Wert, Salary for ' 
sum Of $720,00 for extra help In adopted as amended by the 1 K B. PrintinI: Co .. Sup· I Jan.' ___________________ 83.33 
his oftice for the 'yea)' 1943, over Board, but that the same be not plies ------------------$ 4.64: Amy Pearl :!lames, Salary 
and above his 8jdary a'S fixed by «I1tered at large on !,he record,s 2 The Ncrfoll{ Dally News 1 for Jan. ~--___________ 70.00 
law. of the County Board until a later I Supphes ,--,------------ 17.25, Jean A. Boyd. Salary fot: 

On motion tM. sala)'y of the date so that. the figures lI),aY be 3 Ame~lcnn Bonding Co., \ Jan, _____ : ____________ 166.66 
{:oll1\ty -SUperintendent for the checked by the Campbell Audit· I OffiCial Bond Premium Leona Bah4e, Salary for , 
year 1943 Is fixed at $2000.00 Ing Co, with whom the County fOr Co, CIeri, - ___ "_____ 88.75 Jan. ----~i_------------- 104.16 

"(MI!eage I,s includ. ed In this am· has an aUdlt.lng contract. 14 Burroughs Adding Mch. Dorothy F. :.Steele, Sal:;try 
ount.) ., RESOLUTION Co., Supplies -------___ ,60 I for Jan. L ___________ _ 

On motion the :County Super· \VHI!lREAS, the Revenue Act 16 '!'he Norfolk Dai!y News ' Marian Johrison, Salary for 
Itttende.nt Is alloWed the sum of of 1942, provldoo amoog other Supplies ----------____ l80.25 I Jan. ____ l ____________ _ 
~,OO for extra hl'!lp In his offiCI> things that ,beglnnll1g January 1'16 The Augu,stlne Co., SUI" 'Nolan and ICo., ~p. Co. 
for the year 1948, over and aoove.. 1943, every emplo:yer Is required plies ----______________ 12.511 'l1reas. B~nd Premium 
his salary as fixed by the County to wlthhol<l a portion of all of. 7 Jean A. Boyd, Co. Treas. 1.1-48 to 1.1.47 ________ 7Ultl 
BOard. fleers and employees wages, de-I Express adv. ------____ 1.18 David J, Hamer, Salary 

Onn motion the, County Super. rived from Wayne tOounty, Nc-' 8 American Bonding Co., I for Jan. _, ____________ 166.66 
lJItend«l1t. ls allOWed. the sum of.'braska, under the Victory TIlle., i'II!f!1IumonTreasurers 'M. A. Brittain, Bat of Sal· • 
$21!0~ to help defray the ex· NOW. THI!l~EFORI!l, BE IT Bond •. --______________ 1,597.00 I ary. Jan. _____________ flI,OO 
penses of the 90unty llllltitute lUCSOLVED that the Office of 9 M. A. Brittain, Ass'l DavidJ: Hamer, Postage 1.25 
for tile yesI' 1943. which is to Oounty Clerk, O.t Wa:yne, Nebras.1 Sillary ________________ 10.00 J. Mi Clterry, Salary Tor 
be WIed only as 11Il Institute ka, I,g hereby elY)powemd to with. 10 American BondlJlg Co., I Jan. __________________ 158.33 
Fund. hold the Victory Tax, lIS 'proVided 'I Official Bond Premium Gwendol:yn E. B;u1:on, Sal· 

On motion It is hereby 1'eSOlved by law, ft'om the salaries and for Clk Dist. Ct. ______ 133.13 I ary for Jan. ___________ 83.33 
that $lob member of the Board wages of aU offioers a.nd employ- ·,11 J. M. Cherry, County I J. M. Chel'l'Y, 00. Judge, 
be and 'be Is hereby appolnq,d ees of Wayne County, Nebra:ska, Judge, Court Cost:; ____ 6.71' Recording &: approving 
a committee ot one to Ittvestl· abd saId office IS_'further ordered :Ia First Nat. Bank, Acy. I ,bondi< _________________ 7.2l1 
gate clallllJl of demand u~.n the to draw warrants payable to the I Official Bond Premium J, M. CheR')', Ft¥!S oyer. 
count)' tor, pall~1: h)aintenance, Colinty Trea~lUrer of WaYne for. Co. SupL ________ 17.751 remitted ______________ 40.751 
and' for .tlenIpcII'ary.,rllllef, and County, on a qUarterly basis, up. '13 James H, PlIe. Co ShU. I James H. Pile, Jan. Salary 1'00.00 I 
also to In\'esttgate claims and de· on the various funds fOl' the 1 Cash adv. on 1943 Bond Dorothy Ah!vers, Assist. 
mands on any party. on any amount of tax wlthJ1eld, thus en· Premium ---------____ 25.00 ling Co. Shff. __________ 9.60 . 
county road and: I)l'Id8e ru,.'1ds to abllng said County ,:rreasurer to 14 First Nat, Bank, Acy., Investigations & mileag'C 3.84 1 
be expend~ in.t~e, several road iSS.ue a cl¥-ck or dratt to the- Col· j Pl"em!lum on BOiler In- James H. Pile; Co. Sheriff, 
dlstrlcta of the cp\lnty. , lector of In1ernal Revenue, at I surance policy No 327986 45.50 Postage ______________ 3.00 

Frank Erxleben 18 h~rllbY. dir- O~aha, Nebraska, In order t!\at GENERAL ROAD FUND: I James H. Pile, Co. Sheriff, 
acted t.o act as Il/lch " (,O~:nlt~e(> .~ald Victory Tax may be propel", (''amm, Dis!. No, Z--SWlnal't I Fees over.remltted ____ 3,55 I 
in the First CommlSSlOnn Didl· ly paid as provided by law. 15 Claude Batl~y, Labet' at F. B. Decker, Jan. Salary 166.66 
riOt. , . DOlle this 12th day of Jam",!,y.j COUllty shed ____________ 2,{)D Shirley Powers, Ass't sal-
, Mark t, Swlharti Is fmreby dk· 194Jl. AUTOMOBILE OR I ary. part time ______ -- 25.00 
ected to act as "pob' ,,,omrruttee Frank Erxleben, I MOTOR VEHICLE FUND: F. B. Dec~r, Postage ____ 6.00· 
in the Seoonq Ct,lm;mis!i"toner D.V3t... Wm. J. Misfeldt. County Road Mai'Iltenanc-,e Dist. No. 1 Western surety Co.. 00. 
tict-. _.oJ I M. 1. Swihart. Board ErXleben Atty. four year bond 

1\i,i1,il1'j",.l
i
':\;:i':lk?r"'" 

C. A. BARD, CLF-PoI:. 

'5000 PI!Il7' .a:t'/!VDIl.- 1% __ , 
7500 JII!Kr A1!I1TlJDE, 1% _ -. 
2'!i_ ...... ,.... 

j;;/omin fnriclletl 
OMAR wonder HOUR 

VICTORY - VITAMINS· VIM 
VIGOR _ VITALITY 

Dr. T. T. Jones 
EYES EXAMINED GLAIjISES FITTED 

Phone 44 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Wa.yne, Nebr. 

GOOD FEEDING IS 

GOOD HEALTH INSURANCE 

lnvariably the hog raiser Who feeds a 
balanCed ratio'/! consisting of home grain 
and Norco Hog Maker Supplellll'!nt has a 
healthier, thriftier bunch of hogs. The 
vitamin.s, minoca!s and proteins supplied 
in Norco Hog.Maker Supplement balance 
the hogs' diet and protects against de· 
ficlency diseases. Put ,your hags 'on Norco 
Heg Maker and watch them sper.i toward 
market. See YOUr Norco dealer, today. 

NORFOLK MILLS 
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA 

TUftE III THE 'SCOTCHMAN" DO" &RIO&E 
W ..... A.C;. at I~IIO NOO" 


